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£R  contract ok’d; 
CEO search going 
well, board learns

Cogdell Memorial Hoapital 
managers Thursday gave ap
proval ter renew a contract pro
viding 24-hour, six-day emergm- 
cy room ph^ic ian  care, and 
ichedided two sessions to intw- 
vieW CEO candidates.

The board also beard routine 
nnancial, medical staff and 
quality assurance reports, and 
was updated on the search for a  
certified  reg istered  nurse 
anesthetist (CIU4A).

The board unanimously ap
proved renewal of a cm tract with 
Southwest Medical Associates, 
Inc. of Rockport to provide six- 
day, 24-hour emergency room 
service a t 241.75 an hour —a cost 
to the hospital of 2313,826. The 
current contract, which expires 
Dec. 31, 1991, is for 237.75 an 
hour. ‘

AdministraUNT Tcnn Hochwalt 
t(dd the board that he and G.A. 
Parks J r ., board chairman, wm« 
in the process of interviewing 
CEO candidates. They plan to 
narrow the list of qualifled ap
plicants to four, who will ^  
before the board for interviews a t 
7 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 8, and 
a t the board’s Mil-paying session 
a t noon on Friday, Nov. 9.

Last month, Hochwalt an
nounced his resignation as CEO 
to become senior vice president 
with St. Mary of the Plains 
Hosiatal in Lubbock. His resigna
tion beemnes effective a t the flrst 
of the year. Hochwalt tMd the 
board Thursday that he hopes 
that k new CEO will be hired by 
mid-December.

Hochwalt was not <q>timistic 
how ever, co n ce rn in g  the  
hospital’s search for a  CRNA.

"They’re hard to And, and 
they’re  expensive,’’ he told the 
board. “But it’s necessary that 
we have one, living here. Without 
th m , we could not perform 
s u r g i^  procedures.’’

Joann Norred, left Cogdell 
several w edu  ago to accept a 
position in Big Spring, leaving on-

ELECTION TRAINING — Mettada Nkkless of the 
Secretary of State’s office coadseted a tralalag 
sesthM for electhm Judges and others Hinrsday

ly one CRNA, Bill Erwin, 
available. Currently, Erwin is on 
call 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week.

“We can go on like this for a 
short time, but physically we 
can’t expect someone to be on 
call a r m ^  the clock indefinite
ly,’’ said Hochwalt.

(see COGDELL. page 10)

Barry gets 
six  m o n th s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mayor 
Marion Barry was sentenced to
day to six months in prism), fined 
25,000 and given one year proba
tion for his conviction on a misde
m eanor cocaine possession 
charge.

U.S. District Court Judge 
T hom as P en fie ld  Jack so n  
disregarded Barry’s plea for
community service, saying that n ___
Barry had abused his office and i S U C lg e t  U p u S t e *  • • 
the collective trust of the com
munity.

“Having failed as the good ex
ample he might have been, the 
defendant must now become an 
example of another kind,’’
Jacksm  said.

In issuing the sentence,
Jackson fmrged a middle ^ound  
between the recommendations of 
prosecutors, who urged that 
Barry be ^ven  the maximum 
one-year sentence, and the 
defense, which a rg u ^  for parole 
or community service.

For the firat time in his 10- 
month legal d ram a, B arry  
himsMf spoke in court and asked 
for lenimiicy from the judge.
* “I stand here truly remmrseful 
and ask this court to impose com
munity service as a sentence,’’
Barry said.

In court papers submitted late 
Thursday, Barry f«r the first 
time admitted he was a drug ad
dict.

evening la the cenTtkonsc. Some 4# people attend
ed the workshop. (SDN Staff Photo)

Rich to foot bigger tax bill
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

Drivers, smokers and drinkers 
are about to be socked to cut the 
federal deficit. But many 
wealthy Americans, especially 
those with big families, may feel 
they’re being soaked.

A 2150 billion, five-year tax in
crease making its way t h r ^ h  
Congress woMd hit especially 
hard a t high-income people. One 
new provision affecting the well- 
to^o is being criticized as 
nothing less than a tax on 
children.

It would phase out the tax sav
ing from personal exemptions as 
family income rises above 
2150,000 a year. Losing that tax 
saving would have the effect of 
raising the marginal tax rate on 
those families — and the larger

the family, the higher the rate.
Congressional analysts said 

the emerging bill would raise 
from 15.4 percent to 16.1 percent 
the portion the federal tax 
burden paid by those with in
comes over 22M,000 a  year. Their 
taxes would rise on the average 
by 6.3 percent.

On the other hand, those with 
incomes under 220,000 would get 
a tax cut because of an increase 
in the eamed-income credit for 
poor working families with

Company G ...

Plans finalized 
for 17tb reunion

The retu rn  of “ M atney’s 
Raiders’’ — Company G’s 17th 
annual three-day reunion — will 
kickoff a t 6:30 p.m.'Thursday, 
Nov. 1, with a  Dutch treat supp^  
a t Martha Ann Woman’s Club.

The following evening, Friday, 
Nov. 2, a barbecue meal c a te r^  
by Reta’s C^ake Sh<^, will be 
served in Room A at the coliseum 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Following 
the meal, an auction of donated 
items wiU held with proceeds to 
be donated to Charles Stimson 
of Plainview, who publishes a

Quarterly letter for all former 
ompany G servicemen. 
Registration for the final day of

Square dance 
festival set 
here Saturday

BOARD O fnC B R S  — Texas 
italivc Jee

COTTON 
ef

far left. Is 
Ceaaty Csftea Beard sffleers Michael Heed

Shifflett. Rehhie Sterlhig and Steve Mesre. The 
four were swsra la daring ccrensales Thursday at 
the chaaihcref commerce. (SDN Staff Phete)

I o i J r i  w o t U n T i i by Hoy MeCkHi^it 3
The feller on Deep Creak says, “When selling 

yourself, it’s inqwrtant not to misropraaent the 
product.’’

Keeping tabs on our neighbors :
Last Friday, we included numerous quips from 

the Brownfield News conoendag “Httle things 
thatgo wrong. Here’s some more:

-Ferguson’s Precept: A crisis is whan you 
can’t forget the whole thing.

-Hotan’s Homily: The only time to be positive 
Is when you are poritive you are  wrong.

- Y o u ^ s  princtyle: All of us want to peel our 
own bananas.

-G resham ’s  law: Trivial matters are handled 
promptly. Important m attars a re  never solved.

-Gumpersen’s law: The srsM billty of anything 
hafiponing to In inverse ra tM M  Mi dasfarebUlty.

-Anthony’s theory: The more detailed the map, 
the more lost you gri.

-Jones’ law of zoos and museums: The most in
teresting specimen will not be labeled.

-The Saipm fallacy: To say a launan being is 
nothing but molecules is like saying a 
Shakespearean play is nothing but srords.

-Ginsberg theorem: You can’t win. You can’t 
break even and you can't event quit the ganoe.

-Bitton’s postulate on electronics: If you 
understand it, it’s obsolete.

-The party law: The more food you prepare, 
the leas your guests eat.

- M u r k ’s advice: Never bluff in a poker 
game, unless that’s the best hand you’ve got.

Law of possession: If you own it, it will break. If 
it breaks, it’s cheaper to call a repairman.

Workshops on round dancing, 
clogging a ^  square dancing will 
be a part o f,the  19th Annual 
Square and Round Dance 
Festival scheduled here Satur
day at Scurry County Coliseum.

All area square dancers are in
vited to participate. Spectators 
a rew ek o m .

Jerry  Gilbreath of Waxahachie 
wiH-be the featured caller for the 
festival.

For the Hrst time, this year’s e  C  a- J  
program will include a c l u i n g  S 6 t  O A l l l ] * C l l i y  
workshop, directed by Helen ^

Fall Festival

Cassady of Denver City.
Dave and Nita Smith of Lub

bock will be in charge of the 
round dance portion of the pro
gram, which opens the festival at 
1 p.m.

The round dance workshop is 
scheduled until 2:30 p.m., follow
ed by a clogging workshop until 
3:30 p.m. and a square dance 
workshop until 5 p.m.

The evening’s activities will 
open with request rounds from 7 
until 7:45. There will be a Grand 
March at 7:45 p.m. and the dance 
will begin at 1p.m.

Oct. 26 
1990
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children. Thoee with incomes 
between 220,000 and 2200,000 
would face tax increases in the 
range of 2 percent, although the 
added bite on those between 
250,000 and $75,000 would average 
only 1.5 percent.

For moet people with incomes 
under $50,000, ^  bill’s (Hily in
creases would come fnnn con
sumer taxes.

But for those with higher in
comes, especially over $100,000, 

(see TAXES, page 10)

the reunion will begin at 9 atm. 
Saturday, Nov. 3, at the Science 
Center on the Western Texas Col
lege campus. CMfee and cookies 
will be served.

Mayor Troy Williamson will 
welcome the veterans that day 
and a business meeting will begin 
at9:45a.m .

Saturday afternoon will remain 
open to enable veterans and 
visitors to Snyder to pursue ac
tivities of their own choice and in
terest.

A banquet at 6:30 p.m. Satur
day evening a t the WTC Student 
Center will conclude the reunion.

Company G was a National 
Guard Unit mobilized out of 
Snyder on Nov. 25,1940. Some 110 
members from Scurry County 
were among the unit. The com
pany was a part of the U.S. Army 
142nd Regiment, 36th Division, 
which saw action in six European 
campaigns during World War II.

The 36th Division saw action in 
Italy, southern France, central 
Europe and G«'many during 
WWII. Division members were 
aw arded 15 Congressional 
Medals of Honor, 2,354 Silver 
Stars, 80 DistingiiishMl Service 
O osses, 5,407 Bronze Stars, 88 
Air Medals and 12 Unit Citations.

The annual Fall Festival, spon
sored by Stanfield Elemoatary 
School parent council, is schedul
ed for ^ tu rd a y  a t the county col
iseum annex building.

Food booths open at 6 p.m. and 
games will begin a t 7 p.m.

Costumes will be judged from 
5:45-4:30 p.m. Ribbons will be 
awarded to winners of the con
test.

Activities will include a fim 
house and a cakewalk.

There is no admission fee. 
Tickets for the booths are 25 
cents each.

Ask Us

Q—If the school board 
tabled the idea of another 
s e c re ta ry  a t  the  a d 
ministration buildii^ why is 
the girl still working full
time?

A—According to ad
ministrators, the secretary 
is b e ^  hired only tem
porarily to help meet the 
demands of a p resen t 
workload. She has not been 
hired as a full-time staff 
worker.

In Brief
W illiam s bank

AUSTIN (AP) — State 
Board of Insurance Chair
man Jam es Saxton s a ^  the 
board  h a s  found no 
evidence that two agents at 
Clayton Williams’ Midland 
bank were involved in an 
alleged scheme forcing peo
ple to buy exiwnsive c i ^ t  
life insurance in order to ob
tain car loans.

However, Travis County 
Attorney Ken Oden, who 
also is investigating, said it 
was highly unusual for the 
agency chief to say no 
wrongdoing had been found 
before the inquiry was com
pleted.

Two dead
HOUSTON (AP) — Two 

people were shot to death 
and two otheis wounded in 
what police are calling an 
execution-style shooting 
outside a northeast Harris 
County apartment complex.

Authorities said the area 
has been plagued by drug 
activity.

Two of the victims w«re 
dead a t the scrae. Medical 
Examiner J .F . Ebdon said 
the  two o th e rs  w ere  
hos(»talized, one in stable 
and the other in serious con
dition.

Each had been shot with a 
shotgun.

Local

Movie Stop
A ribbon cutting will be 

held pt 10 a.m. Satmday for 
The Movie Stop, located at 
3607 College Ave.

Ira P T A
Ira PTA will sponsor its 

annual halloween carnival 
Saturday in the old gym, 
beginning a t 6 p.m.

Chili will be served in the 
cafetm a frexn 5:30-8 p.m. 
Tickets are 24 for all you 
can eat.

H erm leigh
The. Hermleigh hallo

ween carnival will be held 
a t Hermleigh High School 
th)m 5:30-9:30 p.m. Satur
day.

H am burgers, nachos, 
tacos, red brans, combread 
and homemade desserts 
will be offered. Booths in
clude a Wheel of Fortune, 
spook house, ring toss, pig 
kissing, buried treasure, 
cakew alk, duck pond, 
basketball throw and more. 
A children’s coshune con-

Weather
Sayder Tem peratarcs: 

High Thursday, 77 degrees; 
low, 41 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Frklay, 47 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for October to 
date. 1.53 inches; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 27.50 inches.

Sayder Area Ferecast: 
Tonijdit, clear. Low in the 
upper 40s. South wind 5 to 10 
m ^ .  Saturday, sunny with 
a high in the lower 80s. 
South wind 5 to 15 mph.
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Study targets top jobs for the 1990s
DALLAS (AP) — Math and 

science will take on new pro
minence as emerging professions 
in the 1990s concentrate more 
heavily on high-tech skills, a new 
study reveals.

A Texas Innovation Informa
tion Network System study 
released this week shows jobs for 
laser nurses, robotics workers, 
telecommunications specialists 
and artificial intelligence techni
cians will flourish tlu ^ g h  2000.

The two-year study, commis
sioned by the Texas Department 
of C(Hnmerce, identified the 
emerging professions to help 
prepare the state’s educational 
institutions and businesses, said 
study director Dan Morrison.

Morrison, who is TUNS 
associate director, said in the 
1990s the state’s high schools, 
technical institutes and colleges 
will face the additional challenge 
of making math and science 
palatable to more students.

“ I t ’s going to put more 
pressure on the whole educa
tional system to find a way to en
courage junior high school 
students to become oriented to 
science and math,’’ he said.

“Science and math is the key to 
all th » e  jobs. If you skip high 
school algebra, you are out of the 
game,’’he said.

Most ot the jobs in the TUNS 
study have a  strong foundation in 
technology, McHrison said.

“I think there will be an ongo
ing change in the way people 
t h ^  about technology,’’ he said, 
‘technological change is going

to become just an accepted fact 
of life and people will adapt to it 
and constantly be in a learning 
mode.

“We are  basically b e i^  dragg
ed, kicking and screaming, into a 
brave new world and Texas is go
ing to be right on the cutting edge 
because of its strong and very 
large business sector,’’ he said.

Most of ^  50 jobs pinpointed 
by the stucfy don’t require a four- 
year college degree.

“These are jobs that are 
available to today’s high school 
graduates with as little as 12 
months of additional training,” 
Morrison said. “That’s terrific 
news for high school people.”

The study also fwecasts a 
change in vocational education.

“There is going to be less and 
less demand fw  auto body 
mechanics and others that you 
tra^tionally think of as voca
tional technical graduates ... as 
more and more identify with 
computers, lasers, robotics and 
artificial intelligence systems,” 
Morrison said.

The increasing emphasis on 
technology coupled with ad
vances in many fields means that 
many workers already on the job 
may have to update their 
knowledge and skills.

“More and more people are go
ing to have to go back and get 
re tra in in g ,’’ Morrison said. 
“There will be new skills in the 
service sector and there will be a 
shift (rf skills in established in
dustries like manufacturing.”

One area already im p ac t^  by

Stanfield Annual Fall Festival 
Saturday, October 27th
Scurry County Annex Building 
Costume Contest 5:45 to 6:30 

Food Booth O^ ns 6:00
Festival Booths Start 7:00 

Fun For All Ages, Everyone Invited
Caka Walk, Fun House, and Many More Booths

Tickets 250
Come Join The Fun

the  lag  betw een w orker 
k n o w le d g e  a n d  e x is t in g  
technology is the health care 
field.

“The overriding concern of the 
health care industry is that there 
are not enough qualified p e ^ le io  
fill job openings that require an 
u n d e rs tan d in g  of c u rre n t 
technologies,” the study said, 
citing as examples nurses and 
health care technicians.

Other findings of the study are;
— As businesses increasingly 

look to autonoation, m we techni
cians and specialists will be need
ed to operate and manage com-

Honor roll 
announced

The following Ira students have 
been named to either the “A” or 
“A-B” honor roll for the first six 
weeks.

A HONOR ROLL
First grade: Cody Ashley, Col

ter Bedell, Loryn Brown, Kelsee 
Cloe, R ik i D o rse tt, K ali 
Froneberger, Amanda Green
wood, Case Hardy, Ryan Hig
gins, Tracy Huddleston, Kendra 
Krop, Chris Lee, Nathan Smith, 
Jennifer Stovall, Todd Wall, 
Roger Warr, Dani White and 
Josh Wilson.

Second grade: Tosha Walker, 
Davi Barnes, Jessica Brooks, 
Morgan Clements, Kacie Oaves, 
Kacy Slover and Tara Allen.

Third grade: Sonny Cumbie, 
Rebecca Daves, Laura Green
wood and Katie Howard.

Fourth grade: Carla Smith, 
Amber Martinez, Terri Robinson 
and Betty Rodriguez.

Fifth grade: Shay la Lee.
Sixth grade: None listed.
Seventh grade: None listed.

. Eighth grade: Kristi Sorrells.
Ninth grade: Amy Holmes.
Tenth grade: Misty Mathis.
Eleventh grade: Kory Clark, 

Chris Haynes, Roger Lindsey 
and Amanda Sorrells.

Twelfth grade: Amy Shpults.
A-B HONOR r o l l

First grade: Raquel Abalos, 
Niki Burton and AubreyJiiathis.

Second grade: Kristen Harless, 
Seth Sterling, Blake White and

puter networks, telecommunica
tions and hardware.

— Developments in agriculture 
will give rise to new opportunities 
in ag ricu ltu re  engineering, 
aquaculture, crop protectiMi and 
production, sanitaUmi, sales and 
research.

— The manufacturing, design 
and engineering fields will in
creasingly demand technicians 
skilled in com puter-based 
technologies, robotics, artificial 
intelligence, artificial vision and 
computer-aided design.

students 
at Ira

Berry's Worici
...AND, ALONG WITH BAT 
WINGS, ANOTHER INGREDIENT
they w a n ted  in  th e

BUDGET BREW WAS THE 
"AYE'̂ OF A NEWT

I YOU'RE BADI
' /

Samantha Smith.
Third grade: Jerek Brown, 

Lori Cain, Korby Calley, Monika 
Chaney, Logan Daves, Amber 
Haarmeyer, Jose Juarez and 
Drew Wall.

Fourth grade: Emily Hardy, 
Lindsy Josey, Sam Adam Bedell 
and Audra Oliver.

Fifth grade: Billy Keith Box, 
Dusty Daves, Olga Juarez, 
Melissa Massingill and Tyrel 
Sterling.

Sixth grade: Kasey Calley, 
Machea Chaney, Patrick Cum
bie, Nikki Hudson, Ivonne 
Rodriguez, Stacey Taylor and 
Jessica Williams.

Seventh grade: Misty Chance, 
Jerem y Howard and Wesley 
Sevier.

Eighth grade: Laura Baze, 
Amanda Davis, Justin Donelson, 
Brian Garmer, Trisha Gaskins, 
Jay  Nettles, Jennifer Northcott, 
Judy Sanchez, Susan Shoults and 
Ricky Stroud.

Ninth grade: Chris Chance, 
Shauna Elliott, Michelle Ger- 
nandt, Lee Haddox, Lana Lind
sey and Wendy Wilson.

Tenth grade: Justin Box, Mike 
Hughes, Lindsey Northcott, Amy 
Oppegard, Mauricia Rosas, Kent 
Smith and Emilee Taylor.

E lev en th  g ra d e : T ra v is
Goswick and Margot Perkins.

Twelfth grade: Sarah Brown, 
David Holmes, Anson Luna, Brad 
Robinson and Rodney White.

>byNEA.Inc

M unitions bound for Mid 
East found in  New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — About 
84 metric tons of munitions that 
were supposed to have been 
unloaded in the Middle East 
showed up at the Port of New 
Orleans near a shopping mall, 
federal authorities said.

“We are certainly not happy 
about it and we will take any 
steps necessary to make sure it 
doesn’t happen again,” said 
Marge Holtz, spokeswoman for 
the Navy’s Military Sealift Com
mand in Washington.

The munitions arrived in New 
Orleans aboard the ship Green 
Island, which pulled into port 
about Oct. 18, said Coast Guard 
Lt. Anthony Morris.

The vessel, owned by Central 
Gulf Lines Inc., was leased to the 
Sealift Command. It was design
ed to carry barges full of cargo.

Workers on Friday discovered 
that one barge removed from the 
ship was full of munitions, Morris 
said. 'Two more barges full of 
munitions were discovered Tues
day.

The barges were towed from a

dock on the Mississippi River’s 
east bank near the Riverwalk 
shopping mall to a m w e secluded 
west b a ^  dock, Morris said.

Central Gulf Lines employees 
notified the Coast Guard im
mediately after the first ex
plosives were discovered, Mmris 
said.
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Saturday Is The Final Da
Y  RECLIN EnS BY •

Lane*

An incredible offer too good to pass up. one; 
^ t the second reciiner of equal value FREb! Choo! 
from any of these styles In a variety of colors. And
if you don’t need two recllners, bring a friend along 
with you ...the two of you can share the costs.

Buy this 
style...

Get the
matching C D C C I  reciiner r n C C !

Buy this 
style...

Getthe 
reciiner ̂  FREE!

Buy this 
style...

Get the 
matching

Buy this 
I style...

reciiner FREE! I  reciiner

Getm e 
[][ t̂chlng

Buy this 
[style...

G e r t f i e
matching r - n c C I  
reciiner r  n C C !

2̂99 3̂99 H 9 9  P 599 6̂99
v tu Um  our convonlont budgot 

paymorrt plan or wa’It walcoma 
your MaslorCard or Vlaa charga.

Choose from our wide setection or 
lustom order for Guarairteed 
Christinas Delivei>

Home Furnishings 
2112 25th 
573-2141
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UJS. carriers compete for European routes
NEW YORK (AP) — American 

Airlines’ attempt to outbid an 
a rc h - r iv a l’s p u rc h a se  of 
lucrative European routes is fur
ther evidence U.S. carriers are in 
tough competition flying abroad, 
analysts say.

American Chairman Robert 
Crandall said Thursday it would 
top the $400 million United 
Airlines’ parent agreed to pay 
financially-ailing Pan Am for the 
routes between' Hve U.S. cities 
and London.

“There very definitely is a race

going on among carriers to see 
who can reach global status the 
fastest,’’ said Lee Howard of 
Airline Economics Inc., a 
Washington-based consulting 
firm.

Crandall’s effort showed the 
enormous importance American 
attaches to S tain ing  routes to 
London, the gateway to Europe 
and a crucial destination for any 
global airline.

It also underscored the fierce 
competition between Fort Worth- 
based American and Chicago-

Library again offers 
readathon program 
as MS fund raiser

Scurry County Public Librai^ is now conducting the annual 
Readathon Program in conjunction with the West Texas Chapter of 
the National Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Children participating in the Readathon obtain pledges on a per 
book basis and read for the benefit of others. The program promotes 
literacy and community s « ^ c e .

Readathon kits — Offering a wide variety ci prizes for students 
who participate—are  now available a t the library.

Besides incentives provided by the West Texas MS office, local in
centives will also be given to the top money raisers. These include 
two season passes to the Westerners basketball games, courtesy of 
Western Texas Colk^e, for the first place winner. The second place 
winner will receive two games of bowling a t Snyder Lanes, courtesy 
<rf David Lyle.

Multiple-Sclerosis is a devastating disease of the central nervous 
system that strikes young adults between the ages of 20 and 50. At 
this time the cause in unknown and there is no cure or effective treat- 
ment.

For more information, call Janice Mitchell or Linda Jones a t the 
library, 573-5572.

based United, which has a strong 
p re sen ce  in the P ac ific . 
American’s strengths have been 
Europe, the Caribbean and Latin 
America.

Both carriers have about a 17 
percent share of the domestic air 
travel market, with United edg
ing slightly ahead a few weeks 
ago to become the nation’s 
largest carrier.

The Pan Am deal was United’s 
second international defeat of 
American in two weeks. The car
rier beat American for govern
ment approval of a valuable 
Chicago-Tokyo route last Tues
day.

“Crandall we know is a scrap
per. He is going to do what he can 
to get a piece of this action,’’ said 
Gregory Robison, a Washington- 
based analyst for Argus Resear
ch.

“You’re talking about a much 
sought after, highly prized com
modity when you’re talking about 
these key European routes.’’ 
Howard said.

Both American and United 
have built up their international 
operations by scooping up routes 
from weaker carriers. American, 
for instance, built its Latin 
American operations on the 
former routes of Eastern Airlines 
and is now looking for regulatory 
approval of a St. Louis-London 
route purchase from TWA.

“We’re seeing sort of a cmi- 
solidation of the industry,’’ 
Robinson said. “American and 
UAL will both benefit from this 
shakeout of smaller carriers.’’

In a letter to Pan Am’s board.

Bridge by James Jacoby

Everyone 
gets into the act
By James Jacoby

With everyone bidding. North had 
good reason to wonder which of the 
players might have shaded values. It 
m i^ t  even be his partner, who had 
come in with two spades over East's 
weak two-heart bid. Still, judging 
from his own hand. North did not need 
much to make a slam. But how could

he gel the message across? Finally 
North jumped to five spades, the 
meaning clear enough: “Partner, if 
you can stop the opponents from tak
ing two quick heart tricks, please bid a 
slam.” South obediently bid six.

Declarer ruffed the second heart 
Since East was expected to have a six- 
card heart suit for his bidding, it was 
more likely that he was the defender 
who might be void of spades. So de
clarer played the spade king out of his 
hand first. That enabled him to pick up 
West's spade queen and make 12 
tricks.

Wasn't North s hiddinp aggressive’’ 
What if South did not old the ace of 
clubs? Too bad No*-;!, might have bid 
four hearts, a .-.er" .»f false cue bid t;» 
see if South could show any additional 
values Rut South, with a big hole in his 
diamond holding, would probably just 
sign of f in four spades North had gam
b i t  with his five-spade bid that ^ u th  
held the club ace. but the gamble paid 
off

Jamen Jacoby a b<H>ks ’Jai'oby on Hndgr anil 
‘Jacoby on Card Games" t written w ith his lather 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now aeailable at 
bookstores Both are published by 1‘haros Books 
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Community Calendar
FRIDAY

Cornelius-Dodson House; opoi by appe^tm ent; 573-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Ftn- 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 
call 573-2101,573-3657 «r 573-3956.

Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 
p.m. For more information, call 573-8626,863-2348 or 573-9410. (Last 
Friday of the month is open birthday meeting).

SA’TURDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; 2:00 p.m.; Park Club a t Winston Park. 

Fat more inftHrmation, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community C «iter; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
P a rk ; 10 a.m. F w  more infmmation, call 573-8626 <xr 573-9410.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; < ^ n  from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Black Women’s Association; Snyder National Bank Community 
Room; 5 p.m.

NORTH
♦ a 9 4 3 2
VQ5
♦AKQ42
♦ 2

I0-2C-M

WEST
♦ Q65 
W A 7 6 4
♦ J "
♦  10 8 6 3

EA.ST 
♦  - - -
49 K J 10 8 3 2
♦ 963
♦  Q7 5 4

StHiTH
♦ K J 10 8 7 
499
♦ 10 8 5
♦ a K J9

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer; East

Sosth West Narlh East
249

2 4 349 5 4 Pass
6 # All pass

Opening lead 49 A

KIDS KAM PUS
Kindergarten Enrichment Program 

A M. & P M. Openings

5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

THOROUGH STUDY NEEDED ON 
UNITIZATION OF COUNTY EQUIPMENT!

4d Counties In Yexas have unltixecl their road 
end brfdjue departments to reduce the expen* 
ditures o^'four separate precinctJ>ams. The 
iast seven years Scurry County has spent: 

$S77,S33.14 On New Equipment
i m j m S Z  On Repair Supplies

$1,680,845.76 TOTAL

Ifs Time For Our Court Tof
1. Visit counties with similar geographic features of

Scurry County that have unitized.
2. Do a physical stu^  to see if their roads are main

tained in good condition with this system.
3. Do an internal study to see how much money this

system has saved these counties.
4. Present the pros and cons to voters who make the

final decision. THIS SYSTEM HAS TO BE 
VOTED IN BY THE PEOPLE.

Vote For

Roy Idom
Commissioner, 

P et 2
L M  M E F«r ■ , Ray Waitv Bwfdm, Tmm

I’m for studying all progressive Ideas 
that have been known to save tax dollars.

’k . - k 'k 'A 'k ' k i r ' k ' k i f i f i f i k ' k ' k i f i i r i f ' k i f i f ' k ' k

Crandall said the directors have 
a duty to stockholders and 
creditors to get the most they can 
for the routes and should con
sider a competing offer from 
American.

But Pan Am Chairman Thomas 
G. Plaskett said the deal with 
UAL Corp., United’s parent, in
volved. marketing plans and 
other arrangements, not just air 
routes. He suggested in a letter to

D istrict attorney 
doesn’t have to 
tu rn  over files

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 
Defense attorneys for a convicted 
rapist accused of killing six 
women and burying them in the 
desert won’t have the benefit a 
look at everything in prosecutors’ 
criminal files when the case goes 
to trial.

The Eighth Court of Appeals in 
El Paso overruled an order by 
171st District Court Judge Peter 
Peca that would have forced the 
district attorney to give defense 
attorneys copies of everything in 
the files.

David Leonard Wood is 
scheduled to go to trial Jan. 14 on 
a serial murder charge that car
ries a death penalty if he is con
victed. He denies charges that he 
killed the women and young girls 
whose bodies were found in a 
stretch of El Paso desert between 
September 1987 and March 1988.

A judge will decide today 
whether the trial should be mov
ed outside El Paso because of 
pretrial publicity. Wood’s at
torneys have said they believe 
their client can get a fair trial in 
El Paso.

In its opinion issued 'Tuesday, 
the appeals court said Peca 
overstepped his constitutional 
powers, intruded on powers of the 
prosecutors and ignored state 
statutes.

The district attorney’s office 
initially had allowed Wood’s a t
torneys access to the file in keep
ing with a longstanding open-file 
policy. But the files were open on
ly to the attorneys, who could on
ly read their contents and take 
notes.

Crandall that American had not 
been interested in the same deal 
Pan Am made with United.

“1 had understood from our 
many conversations, including 
our most recent one, that 
American would be interested on
ly in buying routes and did not

wish to enter into a broadscale 
agreem ent with Pan Am,” 
Plaskett said.

Pan Am’s deal with UAL came 
after fruitless efforts by Pan Am 
to find a merger partner or buyer 
for the airline, which has suf
fered big losses in recent years.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott. M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT In November 
1989. I was hospitalized with double 
pneumonia. During this time. I was 
also diagnosed with pseudomonas IV 
antibiotics brought the problem under 
control, yet on two occasions I've had 
a flare-up. Can you explain pseudo
monas and advise if anxiety plays a 
part in the overall picture^

DEAR READER Pseudomonas 
are a type of bacteria that can cause 
infection anywhere in the body. They 
are particularly dangerous bwause. 
unlike other common microorgan
isms (such as staph and strep), they 
are resistant to most antibiotics.

Pseudomonas pneumonia is unusu
al. The fact that you had it on three 
occasions suggests that the resistance 
of your lungs is somehow defective. 
This could be due to severe chronic 
bronchitis, lung abscess or similar 
conditions.

Many newer antibiotics, such as the 
penicillin derivative called Cefrazi- 
dime (Fortaz). are effective against 
pseudomonas; therefore, such infec
tions no longer carry a high mortality 
rate. Nonetheless, as you've discov
ered. treatment is not always cura
tive; either you failed to receive a 
proper amount of antibiotic or your
immunity is deficient, resulting in re
peated infections. «

Because your case is unusual. 1 sug
gest you query your doctor about the 
reasons for the pneumonia — and 
your prognosis. If your pulmonary re
sistance is compromised by. say. lung 
abscesses, the doctor may wish to ad
minister long-term antibiotic therapy 
or refer you to a pulmonologist (lung 
specialist) for further testing and 
treatment.

Anxiety does not play a role in your 
susceptibility to pneumonia, which is 
a bacterial infection -  although I can 
understand why you would experi
ence stress as a result of repeated epi

sodes of pneumonia and the unt-er- 
tainty about having another flare-up 
Your doctor, by answering your ques
tions. should be able to alleviate your 
anxiety as well as to plan a sensible 
approach to your physical problem

To give you more information. 1 am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Living With Chronic Lung 
Disease.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $1 25 with 
their names and addresses to PO Box 
91369. Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: Since vitamin C 
is destroyed so easily by heat, light 
and air. is there any left in frozen 
canned or bottled juice'’

DEAR READER Because vitamin 
C is. as you mention. sonaeWliaT unsta
ble. companies that process orange 
juice take special pain^ to preserve it 
The vitamin is not affected by freez
ing Cans keep out light. Bottled juice 
is vacuum-packed to seal in freshness.

The primary problem with orange 
juice is its tendency to lose vitamin C 
once out of its original container, 
when It has been reconstituted, for in
stance. and left open to the air or put 
in the refrigerator Therefore, for 
maximum benefit, orange juice is 
best when not stored after opening. Of 
course, the best container is the or
ange itself; perhaps this is why fresh- 
squeezed orange juice remains the 
gold standard for us orange-juice 
lovers.
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Qn The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Discount Center

Prices Good Today 
thru Halloxveen

Al Hems told on a first in-first sold 
basis. Rain checks not availabla. 

Snydar Shopping Cantar 
Mon.-Sat»B Sun. 12-6

KIDDY KANDY
12 Oz. Bag 

IndividuaNy Wrapped

4 41*''

All Our Regular 
394 Candy Bars & 
Candy Novelties

3 ,.*1“

Coca-Cola
Products

6Pk.
12 Oz. Cans

& « c is

BRACH'S
Peanut Butter K isses

1201. Bi«
MMduallr WiaK*8

22

Flourscent

L Ji H H  Spray
Choica of Colora

Spider Webs M $ g 4 4
9 9 0 83008

Make-Up
Cream or 
Grease 
WhNaS

- Aasoflpd Cotois

Adult
Masquerade

Kits
Cttoooa%oni: 
Cal, Bunny, 

OavBSMouas

ca«oiaoM
Green 

4** Lite-Stik

RocketT 
D erby or 
Top Hat

66

•3SOB
Ch ild 's

Black Vinyl Cape

14”
Witch

Hat
$i22

S42S03S

1 I V.

f7

rtie Rnishing 
Touch

YowChoioa 
Royal Sword 

Larga Bona CkJb 
Saaw WHchas'Broom

12S1I

Tiny Tots 
Costumes 
With Mask
6 Asaortad Stylaa

Assoftsd
Mask

Characters 
or Animals
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BORN LOSER<» hy Ait aad Chip

IWO FRANK A ERNEST(» by Beb Tbavcs

I tL l  HIM T)«PEl«ttOT¥Kr 
SWOWFLAlCg  ̂AUICg,AMP

He‘u- e e u e te  h o u . .

^  BUT r^ t a W  RMiar’' ÎfckJ
V A U P W E M A ^ lD I^ T iT

E

9 0 <S>®

itidXHS
F=r^

a

\viTfltffcr»oH  lo i, Jv ^'5/
H /  t w o  H ^ r r A t e s  i s

ARLO A JANISd) by Jimmy Johnson

EEK A MEEK(R by Howie Schneider

VOU THflUK SOU HAIGHT 
B \m  (DUSDER RUI0W/WG> 
FOR RXmCAL OFFICE

100...

TM  AFRAID OF 
WHATTHEV MIGHT 
EXPOSE ABOUT 

MS'PlASr

hJHAT PAST ?  
/^SOLOTELV 

WOTHIMGEVER 
HAPKIO0DSOU

)00 OOUT HAVE 70 Fim n  
JHATMa-C^LAUmn TO 
f^m50f»£Mkatofmrf

I T ' i

/  jom>io

fO R  PETE’S SAKE.' I t  BM'T 
MACHOf mCAieVEPLOISl 
Of JACK-a-LArntRObf

I SUPPfO ADD CUT MT5ELF 
KJTinFl^tiOM ! 

w fttm J M 'f  I nutSH?
BE5(KSii)0(iPlUlJM6 
GOUKD K> OOfOO TO 

HKTJAJif

WINTHROP($ by Dick Cavalli

FIASH GORTON __ __
AORSe TO TRAPS M U  TO TMOSS 
PIRATSS FOR OUCSN PRlAti ITS  
---------- WON'T ALtOW IT J

By Don Bony

Wt4AT
CHOtCS 00 WE 

HAVS, ZARKPVTtMfyU 
t o n  OS. OnCRWIM..

PtASH If 
RIOHT, 2ARKOV. 
WS HAVf NO

^lONtVWIfH 'SMiTlASUHAPNT 
AOREEPfO 
M M T Ity i

/ Y E ST H I^V . MV \  
AAOMTDLDME I  )- 

\ \MkB RBCAlCiTRANT. /

/  I  A0KEDM V ^  
C>ADWHAT ) 

V thAT M 6A N © ..^

• raWbaMEAaw |0-)̂

BUGS BUNNY(» by Warner Bros.

Bornoy Googlo and SnwHy Smith * By Frad LottwaM

HOLD TMTER, PMWII
‘  ■ GOT TO RUN OUT 

PER A SPELL

W H M V S  
TH*DADBURN 

RUSH?

o

/B

BUTW^F^ 
TRICK-OR- 
TREAT ISN'T 
UNTIL NEXT 

WEEK.'

r  KNOW THAT 
... BUT I OUST 
CAN'T WAIT...SO 
WHvSNOULPI?y

BEStCCS.BT GOING EARLY, ^  
I CAN BEAT THE CROWDS 
AND GET ALL THE REALLY 

GOOD CANDY.'... NOW WHADDRTA 
THINK OF NY COSTUME?

TOU NEVER
LOOKED
BETTER

HA-HA
VERY

FUNNY

BIONOIE

PEOPLE ARE ALWAV5
cnrriciziNG J u l iu s

by Daon Young and Stan Draka

THEY SAY HE'S CHEAP, 
ARROGANT a n d

e g o t is t ic a l

\v

W4Y THEY COmPLAiN 
ABOUT t h o s e  THINGS, 

I'LL NEVER KNOW

t h o s e  a r e  h is  ’

\

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane
tlBElM Uft JCAWtnl! \  EOVDUdEr

«BMI.NAB OME) -----------------
__ WWN COMIM* '

YSEE AKIYJ£I DANG IT.» IF I  , 
O F 1 M , KANOS ON TMAiT

____^WELL! IFYOU
MehP.C TWO C A N T  
YUH.'JTREAT ME Wmt 

ANY MORE RE
SPECT THAN 
THATJIVEIL 

sh.IT/

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
y k m d h pie ir f 'o’mt-. ^ tm ats v u z  w  Y'^NMV/THiCrS

PREPOSTER
OUS./

I  PONT THINK VbUK 
4mUFfklC.HC| 
JASMINE.
UKC5 ME

THINKS YOU*RE 
A FAT, LAZY. 
SEXIST FTd...

I 'M  A FAT, UAXY, 
SEXIST O E A R

SNAFU® by Brwx Beattie

NEA PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Actraaa —  
Simmons

5 Ganua of 
mapNs

9 Exclamation 
of diaouat

12  -want
for Chriatmas

13 Laaning 
Toatar sita

14 CMnaaa
pMOd®

15 ArttftciaNy 
aproutad 
grain

16 MtahtNy
18 Fitting
19 Firat-rata 

(2 wda.)
20 Staggar
21 SkiMar 

compound
23 CMS con —
24 Haavanly
27 Expraaa
2B Sand Szard

29 Hipbona
31 Managa a —
33 Snakaa
37 Fast aircraft 

(abbr.)
40 Incapabla of 

stratcNng
42 Conductor 

Zubin —
44 Whola
45 Part of ttw 

aya
46 Eiact
48 SmaMrug
49 AM# to ba 

axamlnad
51 Ell
52 Bi plua otw
53 TaMiing bird: 

var.
54 WInga
55 Nidaad
56 Rat--------
57 OuHMa

DOWN 

1 CarBtbaan

Anawar to Pravioua Puzxia

U U lJy  UUULJ
□ □ □ U  Q Q d a  □ □ □

ULIQ
□ □ □  B B U Q Q Q

^ d u a o ]
□ □ □ B D U Q  
:!]u a  □ □ □ □  □ a a Q  
LDO ua a a a a  □ b d

□□□□U B L:] 
a a a u  □ □ B O B  

□ h b b b b  □ □ □
[DUB B U B D U B B U B
lUb b  b b b b  z ia a u
B n r a  B B C i n  r i B n i o

2 Paaaad
3 Evarything 

counlad 
(2 wda.)

4 maact agg
5 Diatribula
6 (SrafUng tarig
7 TMa (Bp.)

if
fl
« ■
IT"
14

1 1 " r " r n

U
«

17 TT

r
! "

^ ■ 7 7

8 Norma —
9 Pronouncaa

10 CMaf ora ol 
load

11 Actraaa MMa 
17 Flraanu

(HPR#f9 OC9- 
It Roman 

brooM
22 Voal or boat
23 Actor —

ONTdet
25 Tamut piayor 

—  Naatiwa
2B Crttte'a placa

(2 wda.)
30 naiMcal pola 
32 Mat 
34 bwanttvaa 
36 Levor’a

37 Srluy ^
36 8inwtaiH
38 DtaaartaEon 
41 WidwaBar 
43 Maka an

47 BkaMon part
50 MDa' group
51 Weed

1 is slow. Qo take down 
s few stop signs.”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

j js a s x s ^ s a s A :

(a) laae w nca mc

‘?io , timt’a not quite right, either. Have you got 
sortU'thing a  IKtle more exotic?"

■J

i

*lT& OMY,MOM,|F IfXJ TD SPLASH ME ftACfC
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Congress brings nbme pork, cuts other costs
WASHINGTON (AP) — When 

the Senate Appropriations Coro- 
ipittee wrote the Energy Depart- 
gMpt spending bills, Chairman 
W ^ r t  Byrd ffnt $10 millisn^lw 
libbeim er’s disease rasearm  At 
West Virginia University, in his 
homestaOs. _

«.>-The c o m m it te e ’s to p  
im iifelilM  Sen. Mark Hatfield 
o i^ ^ r egM , negotiated l i M  
m fflan- | o r -  a  neuroM jPorv 
research center a t OregopHealth 
Sciences University. -

In the House, Appropriations

Committee 
WMtloQ,Alfias. 
leagues fa  appr< 
far com pub

Chairm an Jam ie  
persuaded cd- 
^e $2.5 million 
Research a t 

Jniversity. Top 
iblican Sihuo^ 

Conte of Bflassachusetts gobgN  
million for cata lysis-based  
energy research a t Boston Col
lege.

, The bill was laden with addi
tional tens of milliom of dollars 
for research projects in other 
panel members’ home states.

None of the spending was

Agency probes 
lab test results

WASHINGTON (AP) — Of
ficials of the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse are  trying to find out 
w hy d ru g  te s t in g  by a 
government-certified laboratory 
in Nmth Carolina incorrectlv 
identified five people as using il
legal methamphetamines.

In each case, the lab’s confir
m atory tests confused the 
stimulant drug with high doses of 
over-the-counter cd d  medica
tions containing ephedrine and 
oth«r stimulants, said Dr. J o s ^ h  
Autry, d irecto r of applied 
researeh a t the government in
stitute.

“This is one (type of) test in 
one lab for one drug, and it’s the 
only time a false positive has 
happened in a  NH)A-certined 
lab,’’ Autry said. “We’re taking it 
v ^  seriously.’’

The case that brought the isro- 
blem to the government’s atten
tion was that of a truck driver.

Nancy HOI 
to sing here

Nancy Hill will a j^ m r  Sunday 
a t Colonial Hill Baptmt Church, 
singing a t the 8 : 4 5 and 11 
a.m. worship services and a t a 
full concert a t 7 p.m.

Hill is from a musically 
orienM  family and has sung in 
groups and as a  solc^t, in chur
ches $s well as concert halls. She 
gradiwted frmn Baylor and mov- 
^  to Dallas whore she met and 
later m arried her husband, 
Ihivid, in 1965. They are both 
members of Park Cities Baptist 
Church where she is a featured 
soloist.

Hill sings regularly a t chur- 
,ches, confoences, conventions, 
retreats, revivals, youth gather
ings and banquets.

She gave up a  vice president’s 
position a t a  Dallas bank this 
year in order to devote full time 
to ho* music ministry. She is cur
rently working on her first Chris
tian album.

NANCY HILL

who was removed from his jab 
last July despite his vehement 
denials that he was falsely accus
ed, officials said.

Officials did not identify him 
and said his case has resulted in 
litigation. He was tested under 
T ransportation  D epartm ent 
regulations requ iring  drug 
te s tin g  of em p loyees in 
d e p a r tm e n t-re g u la te d  in 
dustries. This testing must be 
done by one of the 57 labs cer
tified by the institute.

The iaboratory that conducted 
the tests was suspended last 
week while institute officials try 
to determine whether the pro
blem was with the lab’s testing or 
was inherent in the testing |nro- 
cedure itself, Autry said.

The testing problem could have 
broad repercussions, such as if 
the case were used by critics to 
try  to block drug  testing 
altt^etho*, he said.

The lab was identified in the 
Federal R egister as Roche 
Biomedical LabojnAtArtqs of 
Research Triangl^ Park, N.C. 
Company officials o i ^ o t  return 
a telephone call fo r  con top it 
Thursday. - ^

In the case of the truck driver, 
his vehement denial of niigham- 
plKtamine use prompted more 
confirmatory testing by the lab. 
This further testing showed the 
previous result to have been in- 
correct.

When institute officials learned 
of the false positive, they checked- 
the seven other samples that had 
tested positive for m etham 
phetamines by Roche in recent 
months, and found five were, 
negative, officials said.

C-C M ethodists 
p lan n in g  auction

COLORADO CITY — An “Auc
tion for Mission^’’ is being plann
ed by the First United MeUiodist 
Church to be held Saturday, Nov. 
17, a t the C-City Auction House on 
E. Hwy. 80. A wide variety of 
items is being collected and will 
be offered to the public a t auction 
on that date.

The purpose of the auction is to 
raise additional money for the 
church’s general missions and 
benevolent^rograms, both local 
and w(x*l7wi(te. It is being 
organized bv the Missions Com
mission of the Church, Chairman 
Peggy Ratliff.

Members of the church, « ' 
anyone else willing to contribute 
to the cause, who have items.to 
donate are  invited to bring them 
to the C-City Auction House 
between 2-5 p.m. on each Friday 
from now until Nov. 17. Items 
nuiy also be brought to the 
chiuri) located a t 333 Chestnut.

sought by the Bush administra
tion or authorized by House com-' 
mittees with juri^ ic tion  over 
scientific research. None of the 
House members’ projects were in 
the Senate knll, nor were any of 
the senators’ projects in the 
House measure.

But when the two different ver
sions were merged in a con-, 
ference committee, all of the p ^  
jects survived intact — despite 
$700 million in ctAs from oHier 
energy and water p r o e m s  to 
meet deficit-reduction goals.

“Frankly, what we are doing is 
ignoring the science, the 
judgments of the scientists, and 
we are  depending upon the 
judgments of the politicians,’’ 
said Rep. Don Ritter, H-t*a., a 
former research engineer.

Rep. Robert Walker of Penn-* 
sylvania, the top Republican on 
the House Science, Space and 
Technology Committee, tried in 
vain last week to stop “ the 
unauthorized pock barrel (nto- 
jects,’’

The House voted against him 
nearly 3-1.

Congress’ struggle to find $20 
billion in spending cuts this irear 
as a part of a five-year, $508 
billion d^icit-reduction plan is 
not stopping lawmakers from 
taking care  of .>heir home 
districts.

“I’m over outrage; I’m into 
nausea,’’ said Walker. “The fact

is that when we are allocatii^ 
money, it Is not based upon nwrit 
other than the people who are sit
ting in the room divvying up the 
money.’’

.Byrd, a 32-year Senate veteran, 
^ifve up the more prestigious nui- 
jority leader’s job two years ago 
to himd the Appropriations Com
mittee, “where I can best serve

the people of my s^ate”

“This nation must invest in its 
infrastructure, its research and 
its people,’’ he said Thursday.

Hear
Nancy Hill

Contemporary Christian Artist

October 28

( Singing In Both 
Morning Services

8:45 & 11:00 
 ̂ Concert- 7:00 p.m.
No Admission Charge

Colonial Hill Baptist Church
37th St. and El Paso

Nursery Provided _____. < . Everyone WeMi^e

FIRST BAT nar cmucH
A v c . e l n ^

Rev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
\  28$ 37tii St.

Rev. L.W. Hayield. Pastor

■ AVE. {^SA PnST CHURCH 
• ' StdiAiAve.D 

Rev. Terry Lyles, Pastor
N(mTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
188818th St.

Bob Rhodes, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCM 

248535thSt.
Rev. Larry Me Aden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

38th A El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. dalrem ont Rd. 
Rev. Stan Wilson. Pastor

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 37th S t, SnydBr, Texas 

Y o i f  are 'Welcome
Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:50 s.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28,1990
Sermon Topic:

Ruth 2:1-13 Psalms 128 
Matthew 22:34-46 

First Thessalonlans 2:1-8

A Manual for a Minister'

Pastor: Tim Griffin
We Approach Faith with Reason 

end then In Faith go Beyond Reason

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kaapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler, Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

118 38th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

e-
VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

3̂383 Apple St.
Pat Githens. Pastor

'  NEW HOPE
BAPTIST CHURCH 

3305Ave.L.
Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds. Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
187 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim  Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Rev. Don Anten, Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
S sta 'A ve . R 

Erncsto’C ^ ^ . ;  Pasitor

BETHEL B i ^ l S T  CHUI 
17(M'Ave.E

■ .

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev.- Jhn  Mpelcy. Pastor

0 ' v § ^ « ^ A v e .
 ̂Elder Keumth Martin. Pastor

DUNN BAPTISf CHURCH 
Dunn. Texas 

Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

38thAAve.F

37th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2580 37th St.
Larry Mitchell. Minister

FLUVANNA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Don Campbell. Minister
EAST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
281 31st St.

Tom Holcomb, Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans, Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ricbard Joi^an, Minister 
SPANISH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
501 College

Francisilo Bonilla, Minister
WEST 30th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary-Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn. Texas 

Roy Rosson. Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

27M College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdeil Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

i ' .  IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
John Hedrick. Pastor

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West. U.S. 180 
John Hedrick. Paalor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Jack Abendschaa. Pastor

IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

191121st
Rev, Juan G. Martinez. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Crumpton,^Pa8tor •

DORWARD UNITED 
MEUIODIST CHURCH 

GaU. Texas
Jack Abcndschan. Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
270137th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin. Pastor

ST.JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

, / N- 2214 42nd St.
Rev". Arlynne C. Tumqnist. Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st A Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor

tCHOFGOD 
PROPHECY 

2381AVC.C .
Margie Ctmental. Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G A 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastor

GENTLE DQVEI MINISTRIES. 
”  ""iNC.

1411 25th St.
Marvin Applin. Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2712 Ave. R.
Dr. Stephen W. Smith, Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. Arlynne C. Tumquist. Pastor 
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF

JESUS CHRIST OF .
LATTER DAY SA IN TS-^

2207 Ave. R , ^
Lavem Fry, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Traffic Circle 
Rev. James Rick Peak, Pastor 

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th A Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
-- Ira, Texas 

Rev. C.E. Cox. Jr„  Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1400 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

, 31220thSt.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th A Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
804 20th St.

J.D. Smith. Pastor

fEMPLO MONTE SINAI 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2013 Ave. Z
Rev. F.L. Ramirez. Pastor

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave.H
Elder Tonv Wofford. Pastor

AIIERICAII STATE BANK
M lOCdleftbic. ______  5734041

SPANISH INN'
MesicM FM4-ClMte* Steakt-Aiorricaii Fm O 

n iZ C a U e g *  S71-S3SS

umoes HOME FURNISNIHGS. IRC.
^ss 06Hisfy*PMsscisg AhiNbWs

2112 2981IL 57$2141

^ M I C x
-S S iS S .

tlWSMUiCaSege 
Ph. S73-70I0

SNYDER SAVINGS i  LOAN ASSN.
MrniSer FSI.IC 

Calirzr *  n th  SI.

KLL-CmilT-SEALE FUNERAL NOME ROTS FURNITURE A APPLIANCE

WILSON MOTORS
heOKb n  FW4 UHw Ch.

NEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Mewbrr F'.D.I C.

IW IM U iM .

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
i rn iM K

AMUmUmOw
■MbvfOIC BL973-1MI

MIDNEST ELE(nrRIC l» -0P, INC.
NsOglnw
7702244

SsyOn Atm ONkt
57F 314I

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every Week
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SHS Tigers to battle Dunbar
Snyder attempts to remain undefeated in Tiger Stadium

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN SporU Editor

Coach David Baugh’s SnydM* 
Tigers have a  chance to go 
undefeated a t home for 1990 as 
they host the Dunbar Panthers in 
th d r Ixxne flnale for 1990 Friday.

“That’d be great,” said B au ^ , 
“I’d like to develop a situation

V If 9 tmigii Tur fKoytjwjsy tv
come in here and win a ball 
game.

“We’d like to get a tradition 
started that that’s our turf out 
th n ^  and we’ll play hard here 
and keep pe<^le fnun c<xning in 
here and winning.”

Snyder, 4-2-1 ova*all and 1-1 in 
district play, has defeated Clyde, 
Seminole and Levelland in llg e r  
Stadium this season and tied No. 
9 Big Sirring.

Last season the Black and GkM 
was 1-4 on its own bM.

To establish the mark, the 
Tigers will have to get past the 3-

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS W EEK

’19” Color TV w/Romoto

BAD Grinder

Wln.3Q’30

13"ColOfTV

Savage 12 Ga. Pump 

Savage ,222 w/Scope

Pawn
3419 Ave.T 

573-3871

4 Dunbar squad coached by first 
year chief Otha Woodard.

“To beat Dunbar,” Baugh 
reported, “we’ll have to keep 
t h ^  from getting any cheap 
touchdowns, any long runs or 
long passes.

“We’ve got to make them drive 
the ball and get a  chance for us to 
run our offense end put some 
points on the board.

The Panthers will line up in a 
wing-T set, offensively, for the 
most part, with an occasional 
straight-T formation tossed in.

“I think their best offensive 
player is their quarterback,” 
Baugh stated.

Senior Lo’oy Danford runs the 
Panther attack. He is 16 of 61 
passing this season for 345 yards 
and three touchdowns. He also 
has over 200 yards rushing.

D istrict 6-lA  (6) 
football standings

I n  t
Untaw 1
HemiMCb 1
HighUnd i

B ofteC o in ty  O. I n  U 
Tm tM .H i(hlaiidM  
Loniae 1, H tniildgh* (foM t) 

PrUay'tgaaOT
I n  —o p a
Bordan C oaly  a t T nnt 
HigM aadalLoaiae

1990 D istrict 2-4A 
football standings
T a a
FraiaMp 
Eitacado 
Sayder 
Levcilaad 
Lamasa 
Dunbar

Last Friday'* gaaM*
Snyder M, Lev«Uand7 
Edacado 14, LaaMM M 
Fl«HliipW.DuBbarS

Friday'* 1*0 **
DuribaratSaydar 
Laniaaa at Lavallaad 
Frearidp at Ealacado

grtHL^
MMaiaM I*-—

Jvou PAY ONLY $309.95

laaa oncouht i a* 

YO U  PAY ONLY $369.95

RATED #1 BY LEADING CONSUMER MAGAZINE  ̂
Available at..

TOM'S MARINE, INC.
315 E. Hwy. 5734562

/^JpUTDOOR CLEAN-UP’S A BREEZE!...CU; TRIM WITH EASE

POWER
■ LOWER S T iH L FVJS

QRASS

Tailback Typhail McMullen is 
also a threat, according to the 
SHS coach.

“He’s a  dangerous back. He’s 
broken several long runs this 
season.”

McMullen has averaiged 7.5 
yards a  rush with a total of 627 
vards rushing on 84 attempts. He 
has scored ̂  TDs in the proeessr

The Panther (rffense will look 
across the line at the t<^ defense 
in District 2-4A.

The Tigers are averaging just 
148 .yards given up per contest 
which is fifth in the state accor
ding to AP statistics.

Snyder’s secondary has swiped 
a  record-tying 10 enemy passK 
this season with Mark King tak
ing four to lead the team.

Linebackers Terry Stephens 
and Blair Wiliams lead the team 
in tackles with 47 and 42, respec
tively.

Dunbar will line up in a 26 
defense about 70 percent of the 
time according to Baugh, with a 
stunt coming about one time in 
five.

The stunting will include mov
ing to a 6-1 set or blowing 
linebackers through on a blitz. 
Once in awhile the Panthers will 
slip into a 54 defensive mode.

Baugh feels the strength of the 
Dunbar defense is their lineback
ing corps and their defensive 
tackles.

The Panthers have given up 
over 270 yards per game, <mi 
average. For the season their op
ponents have gobbled up 1,350 
yards rushing.

Snyder’s offense, led by senior 
quarterback Ed Rios, gained 
close to 400 (rffensive yards a 
week ago against a tough 
Levelland defense.

Rios was 5 of 12 for 106 yards

Starting  lineups
SNYDER
Offcaac

SPLIT END: Jo* M artina. No. S3, l5S,*r.;
TACKLES: Ctad Fra, No. 7S, S-1, 140, Jr ; Saul 
Avilaa, No. 51, 5$, 300, *r.; GUARDS: CUnl 
Haywood, No. 70, 5-11,100, *r.; Cbarbe Richard- 
(aa. No. SO, 5-10, 1S5, (opb.; CENTER: M l  
Black, No. SO, S-1, ISO, *r.; TIGHT END: 
Hayward Ctay, No. 05, S3, SOS, Jr.; WINGBACK; 
Sbdby Bulkin, No. 31, 5-10,155, ir .;  QUARTER
BACK: Ed No. 34, S3, ITS, *r.;
FULLBACK: E ^ n  Bninaan. No. 41, 5-10, ISO, 
ir .;  TAILBACK: Paul Andenoi No. 30, S4), 105, 
V.

Dettra*
ENDS: Hayward Clay, No. S5, *3,306, Jr.; Will 

Clay, No. S t M , ITS, *r.; TACKLES; Todd Ig- 
lebait. No. S3,53,195, aofdi.; Clint Haywood, No. 
70, 511, 3SB, IT.; NOSEGUARD: Damien 
Haywood, No. 45, 53, ISO, sr.; UNEBACKERS: 
Blair William*, No. S3,510,105; Terry Ste|ilienB, 
No. 10,510, ISO, *r.; CORNERBACKS; Joe Mar- 
tinei. No. S3,511, ISO, *r.; Roe Patteraon, No. S4, 
50, ISO, Jr.; SAFETIES: Mark Kiiw, No. 44, 53, 
145, Jr.; Sbciliy Bulkin, No. 31,510,155, «r.

DUNBAR
OWtnae

SPLIT END: Kareem Rosa, ITS, soph; 
TACKLES: Aatbony IbarTa 130, *r; Frank Gril- 
lln, BO, IT. 1 GUARDS: Donald Dougla*, MS, i r . ; 
Brandon Stokaa, ISO, Jr.; CENTER: Sieve Hon, 
170, w.; TIGHT END: Ronnie Harria, SN, Jr.; 
WINGBACK: Mike Rrahawn, ITS, Jr.;
QUARTERBAOC: Leroy Danford, 170, *r.; 
FULLBACK; Marlon Boyd, 14S, Jr.; TAILBACK: 
TyidiaU McMullen. ISO, j)t.

ENDS: Juatin McConic, ITS, Jr ; Tim Jaekaon, 
ISO, Jr.; TACKLES: Donald Douglaa, 340, ir .; 
Daniel Jobonoo, 190, *opb.; LINEBACKERS: 
Boyce Toler, 190, Jr.; Byron Lenord, 3B>, ar.; 
Aaron McCook, ITS, Jr. CORNERBACKS: 
Marlon Jaekaon, ISO, Jr.; Killian Hamilton, ISO, 
a r.; SAFETIES: Carey daldais, ISO, Jr,; Typbail 
McMullen, ISO, Jr.

JTW
ANTI-FREEZE

Per Gal.

1 PHIUIPS

6 6

12 Pack
Coke - Diet Coke - 7 Up 
Caffeine Free Diet Coke

Or 390 Per Can
Hot Pocket Augustus Pies
Bar-B-Q990 2/890

McD's
We're Here For 

Your Convenience
9 BJII.-11 p m ,, 7 Days •  Wmk

3800 CoH#g« Av«.

October,%le Days

and a TD, fullback Bryan Brun
son ran the ball 21 times for 151 
yards and a  score and tailback 
Paul Anderson registered 102 
running yards on 13 carries and 
made a  touchdown.

Lh)^>acker Williams will be 
back in the Tiger lineup this week 
after missing the Levelland
AniwwA 1R|9*K a kofVXkninimCL-.KCIklfV W ltll  mo Wizy

Another lineup change sees 
senior Saul Aviles filling in a t the 
quick guard spot for sophomore 
Dakon Hollingsworth who suf- 
fer«l a severe hand sprain 
against the Lobos.

H o llingsw orth ’s re g u la r  
backup, Bobby Green has been 
out ci practice all week ill and 
won’t play.

Back in action for the offense 
will be Terry Snyder who has 
been nursing a sprained ankle 
from the Seminole game, Oct. 5. 
While he will not be listed as a 
starter, Snyder will be available 
for spot duty, according to SHS 
coaches.

In other loop action tonight, 
Lamesa is a t Levelland and 
Frenship hosts Estacado.

Kick-off a t Tiger Stadium is set 
for 7:30 p.m.

Head-to-head
SNYDER

199.9

5ofU.4
0.7

OIICMC
Y*r3*Rralikig
Y*f3*Pa**big

P **oaC*mplri«3
lalereepiril Frem

DUNBAR

113.3
49.3

130f$T
0.4

,l£AN

SNYDER E8TAC.4DO

79.1 Yar9*Rwrid*g 191.9
99.9 V*nl*P*«*hig 79.0
5.0ofll.3 P so ra  ComyleteO S.lofl4.3 

1.4 lB4cKCf4*9 F*r 0.9
iMBvMsalSUUsUn

RUSHING; Ssygcr-Paul Andonon, lOOcanira 
lor 491 yard*, 4.9 avg.. 7 TTk^Will Clay, 15 car- 
rira for 90 yard*, 0.5 avg., 1 TD; Biyan Bninaon. 
99 carries for 509 yard*, 5.9 avg., 3 TDa; Daniel 
Espinosa, 9 carries for 33 yards, 3.0 avg.; Ed 
Rira,39carTlafor-17yard*,-.5avg.,lTD; Mark 
King. 17 carrira for 109 yard*, 54 avg. Dsnbor- 
Typhail McMullen. 94 carries for C37 yards, 7.5 
avg.,0TDs.

PASSING: Sayder-Ed Rios M of 90 for 550 
yards, 5 int., 3 TD; Jason Rios 1 of I for 16 yards, 0 
in t, OTD. Dssker-Leroy Danford 19 of 61 for 345 
yards, 3 ini., 3 TDa.

RECEIVING: Ssyder-Tenry Snyder 5 calchea 
for 51 yards, 1 TD, 10.3 avg.; Bryan Brunson 7 
catchra for 96 yard*. 13.1 avg.; Mark King 9 cat
ches for 119 yard*. 13.1 avg.; Joe M artinralcalch 
for 79 yards, 39.0 avg.; Hayward Clay 5 catches 
for IB  yards. M.O avg. Dsabar-Typhsil 
McMullen. 5catbes for 91 yards. 0TD5 13-3avg.

T ransactions
By The Assscialed Prera 

BASEBALL 
AsMricas League

CAUFORNIA ANGELS-Announced that 
Brian Downing, outfielder, would not be offered a 
contract for the 1991 season.

DETROIT TTGERS-Offered salary arbitra- 
tkn  to Jack Morris, pitcher.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Announced Prank 
White, infleldsr, would not be offered a  contract 
for the 1991 season.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Purchased the 
contracts of Doug Henry, Chris George, Chris 
Johnaon. Jim  CinJkowski and James Austin, pit
chers; and Dave Nilsson, catcher.

SEATTLE MARINERS-Signed Matt Sinatra, 
catcher, toa  Class AAA contract.

Natisaal Leagne
NEW YORK METS-Sigaed Tom Hsrr, second 

baseman, to a  one-year contract. Placed Tom 
O’Malley, infielder, on waivers for the purpose of 
giving him his unconditioaal relssae and sold his 
contract to Hanshin of the Japensse Central 
League.

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Offered salary arbitra
tion to Jack Clark, first baseman-outfielder.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-ReteoBed Mike 
Lagn, infielder.

BASKETBALL
Natisaal BaskeihaU Asesriatlsa
BOSTON CELTICS—Rsieased Eric McArthur, 

forsard, and Canrick DeHart, guard.
GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Signed Steve 

Johnson, canter, toa  one-year contract.
NEW JERSEY NETS-Walved Sythiey Gridsr, 

guard.

TIRES
Because So Much Is 
R iding On Your 
Pocketbook...CaH Us 
For A Quote On Your 
Next Set Of HresI

McCORMlCK MARKETING 
2401 A y .  Q 57^41365

Borden Co. faces 
Trent in loop tilt

With Hermleigh cancelling its last four football games of the 
1990 season, Ira gets an unplanned weekend of rest.

The Bulldog, who were slated to play the Cardinals this Friday 
in Ira, were victimized by Borden County, 42-12, last week in area 
six-man action to fall to 1-6 on the year and 1-1 in league competi
tion.

Borden County travels to take on cMendii^ loop chaminon 
Trent in the only District 6-A(6) battle featuring an area team 
slated for tonight.

The Coyotes, led by Jimmy Rios’ 178 yards on 18 carries 
plastered the Ira Bulldogs a w e ^  ago to move to 4-3 on the season 
and2-0 within the league fora share of Hrst place.

Trent comes in off a 34-14 w hipp i^  of Higidand last Friday. The 
Gorillas are 5-2 overall and 2-0 in district play.

Rios scored three touchdowns for the Bonlen County crew last 
wedifMi runs of 15,57and 15yards.

John Paul Harris and Klint Kemper each hit paydirt for the 
Coyotes to lead a fourth-quarter surge that put the BiUldogs away.

T r«it defeated No. 8 Jayton, 38-X, early in the campaign but 
had a tough time two w e^u  ago with winless Loraine in a 21-14 
win.

Kickfrff time for the Borden County-Trent clash is 7:30 p.m.

FSU’s Bowden goes 
for victory No. 200

by The Associated Press
Will Bobby Bowden finally get 

win No. 200 or suffer loss No. 3?
In his 25th season as a head 

coach and 15th at No. 12 Florida 
State, Bowden’s record is 199-74- 
3, a victfHy total second among 
active Division I-A coaches to 
Penn State’s Joe Paterno (224).

But Bowden has been stuck on 
199 for two games now — road 
losses to Miami and Auburn. He 
goes f(Nr 200 again Saturday 
before the home folks in 
Tallahassee against LSU.

Both clubs are 4-2.
Since Bowden a rrived  a t 

FlfMTida State, his teams have 
dropped three straight games mi- 
ly four times — twice in 1976, his 
first year; a t the end of the 1961 
season and again in 1983, 
although a 34-28 loss to Tulane 
was reversed by forfeit.

Another team trying to avoid 
losing three in a row is No. 22 
Oklahoma, which hasn’t suffered 
that fate since 1965. The Sooners 
visit No. 10 Colorado in the 
week’s only pairing of Top 25 
teams.

Top-ranked Virginia is idle 
while No. 2 Auburn is a t  
Mississippi State, No. 3 Notre 
Dame a t Pitt, No. 4 Nebraska a t 
Iowa State, No. 5 Illinois a t 
Wisconsin, Arkansas a t No. 6 
Houston, California a t No. 7 
Washington, No. 8 Miami at 
Texas Tech and New Mexico a t 
No. 9 Brigham Young.

Also, SMU a t No. 13 Texas, 
Northwestern a t No. 15 Iowa, 
Duke a t No. 16 GecHTgia Tech, No.
17 Mississif^i a t Vanderbilt, No.
18 Wyoming a t Texas-El Paso, 
No. 19 Clemson a t Wake Fmest, 
No. 20 Michigan a t Indiana, No. 
21 Southern California at Arizona 
State, Washington State a t No. 23 
Arizona, Baylor a t No. 24 Texas 
Christian and Stanford a t No. 25 
Oregem.

Besides Virginia, No. 11 Ten
nessee and No. 14 Florida also 
have the week off.

Except for the Oklahoma- 
Colorado game, California (5-2), 
LSU and Indiana (4-1-1) are the 
only opponents of ranked teams 
with better than .500 records.

Two weeks ago, Oklahoma lost 
by a point to Texas. Last wedc, 
the S ^ e r s  lost to Iowa State by 
two. Last year, the Sooners had a 
12-vear winnii^ streak against 
Colorado snapped 20-3.

“Two w e ^  ago, Oklahoma 
was ranked fourth in the nation 
and now they’ve had two bitter 
defeats,” Cdorado coach Bill 
McCartney said. “Losii^ never 
creates anything positive, but 
with their team pride and tradi
tion, I know we’re going to catch 
them  a t their best.”

i^HALLDWEEN^^
VFW DANCE

Friday, Oct. 26,9-12
Cash Prizes For Best Costumes

r  T O n c e T b "  '  
LMEMpjiY_y\Ng.J

AdmiMion $6.00 per person 
(Bend donates $1 of admission 
. to Cancer Aid & Research)

Colorado has won five straight 
after a 1-1-1 start. The Buffs beat 
Iowa State 28-12 two weeks ago. 
Next week, they play a t  
Nebraska.

If McCartney wants to know 
what it’s like to play Oklahoma 
and Nebraska in consecutive 
weeks, all he has to do is call 
Iowa State coach Jim  Walden, 
whose team completes that 
assignment on Saturday. The 
C yclones h a v e n ’t b ea ten  
Nebraska since 1977.

Iowa State will use an offense 
the N ebraska coaches call 
“basketball on grass,” a ball- 
control passing game.

“Basically, it’s a philosqphy of 
attempting to cause the defense 
to adjust improperly to numerous 
p ic tu re s  an d  th en  throw  
reasonably easy p a^es, which 
can resu lt in big gains,” 
N ebraska secondary coach 
GerMTge Darlington said.

“It’s a BYU philosophy, a,West 
Coast passing philosophy, where 
they just try to get you in a posi-  ̂
tion where som eb^y is wide 
qpen and just get the hall to him.

The Cyclones don’t have BYU’s 
1’y Detmer tmt they do have 
quarterback Chris Pedersen, 
who engineered the 33-31 victory 
over (Hdah<»na by rushing for 148 
yarils and two touchdowns and 
throwing a touchdown pass.

Auburn coach Pat Dye may 
have givoi Mississi(q;>i State 
some added motivatimi when he 
noted that “we still have to play 
two of the better teams in the 
(Southeastern) cmiference on the 
road.”

He was referring to Flraida 
and Alabama and that’s bulletin 
board fodder, even though Dye 
later hedged:

“We a re  concerned about 
Mississii^i State. I’m worried 
about this game.”

Mississippi State is coming otf 
a 38-17 vict(» 7  a t Tulane in which 
the Bulldogs had 418 yards of <rf- 
fense—228 rushing, 190 passing.

Having been bounced from the 
national championship picture by 
losing to Notre Dame last week, 
d e fe ^ n g  champ Miami seeks to 
rebound against Texas Tech.

California, off to its best start 
since 1978, is 3-1 in the Pac-10 to 
Washington’s 4-0 and the Golden 
Bears would like to prove they 
are for real.

hasn’t had a  winning 
season since 1982 and hasn’t 
beatm  Washington since 1976 
(nine games).

And speaking of 1976, Notre 
Dame’s Lou Holtz seems to think 
he’s facing P itt’s 1976 national 
champions instead of this year’s 
struggling 3-3-1 bunch.

“Pittsburgh is a dangerous 
football team; thc^’ye got an 
awful lot of talent,” H<4tz said. 
“ I’m sure they expected to have 
a bett«r record a t this point than 
t h ^  do, but that doesn’t mean 
they aren’t capable of playing 
with, and b e a ti^ , anyone in the 
e o m ^ ,  inchi^agN otre Dame.”
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News C^iwified Ads CiUl 573-5486

West Texas 
Roofing

Free Estimates

5 7 3 - 6 3 0 9
or

1-800-288-8056
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Douglas K O ’d by Holyfield
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Buster 

Douglas likely will be recalled as 
a one-fight fighter, a journeyman 
who made the most tk  his chance 
to grab the g<dd belt, then faded 
back into anonymity.

He will be recalled critically by 
some, who will., question his 
talent, dkedication and courage.

But because of his one night of 
glory, his shocking knockout of 

Tyson—in Tokyo—last- 
February , B uster Douglas

WINNER AT REGIONAL8 — Jasan Warren, above, was a 6-4. 6-4 
winner over ArUngtoa Heights* John Oliver in Thnrsday action at the 
Region 1-4A tennis tonmament in Lnhhock. Hm Tigers defeated Arl
ington HeighU lZ-6 in the first roond of the tonmey before being 
eHminated by Hereford. IS-S. (SDN Staff Photo)

became a heavyweight champion 
fw  a time.

And now he’s a m ulti
millionaire.

For 7 minutes and 10 seconds of 
work Thursday night against 
Evander Holyfield, Douglas 
earned $19.9 million.

“ It’ll hurt not beii^  the cham
pion. But it was attaining a goal,* 
becoming the champion, and not 
attaining another — defending 
the title," Douglas, sadness 
clearly evident on his round, 
almost child-like face, said after 
Hcdyfield took his undisputed 
world heavyweight title with a 
third-round knockout.

Douglas apparently caught 
Tyson out of shape and unfocused 
in their fight in Japan.

This time, it was Douglas who 
was not in shape. Looking soft 
and paunchy a t 246 poun&, he 
plodded about the ring as

Holyfield ducked in and stung 
h im  Mtith jabs and hooks.

Even in the first round, it 
became evident that Douglas’ on
ly chance was to land a kiKxrkout 
p u n ch  b e fo re  H o ly fie ld  
systematically destroved Mm.

That pow i^ul punch may have 
been a looping right uppercut in 
the third round. But it missed. 
HMyfield ducked back, then

f o r w a r d  a  «U »aH ly
right. Douglas dn^>ped and was 
counted out as, still conscious, he 
rubbed his glove across his eyes.

An old criticism of Douglas 
resurfaced — that he lacked 
courage.

Some critics contended he quit 
in the 10th round of a  1967 loss to 
Tony Tucker for the Intema-

shocked boxing by taking the title 
from Tyson, Douglas ballooned to 
260 pounds. He managed to get 
down to 246 by Thursday — still 
144 pounds more than he weigh
ed in Tokyo.

Responding to a nuestion, 
Douglas said, “ I don t think 
weight had any bearing on this 
and I’m not embarrassed ’’

He and his handler^said ̂  lost 
E ^ause of a nnstake in the ring, 

Douglas claimed he could not that it had nothing to do with
his weight or his courage.

“We could go through the 
weight thing over and over,” said 
J.D. McCauley, Douglas’ uncle 
and trainer. “But he just made a 
mistake. He leaned into a right. It 
happens."

tional Boxing Federation (IBF) 
title, and some observers felt he 
could have beaten the count 
against Holyfield.

“He could have gotten up. He 
chose not to. Maybe he h u  his 
own reasons," said Eddie Futch, 
who trained the likes of Joe 
Frazier and Larry Holmes and 
also trained a winner on the 
undercard Thursday night —

get up in time.
“He caught me with a good 

shot. By the time I tried to pick
up the count, it was 
said. “ If I could have,
would have." 

In the eight

over,” he 
tten up, I

months since he

Investigation at Prairie View 
leads to coaches^ indictments

Atregionals...

Tigers take 1st round victory
LUBBOCK — Snyder’s tennis 

Tigers defeated Arlington 
Heights High School 12-6 in the 
opening round of the Region 1-4A 
tournament played a t Lubbock 
M unicipal T enn is  C en ter 
T h u rsc lay  b e fo re  b e in g  
eliminated, 15-3, by semifinalist 
Hereford.

“We played well," said coach 
Charlie Chrane of Snyder, “and 
now we have a better idea of the 
vrofk we need to do to advance 
farther next year."

Kathy Ogbum started things 
out right for the girls against Arl- 
ingt(Ni Heights with a 6-4,7-5 win 
over Sommer Reese.

Kevin Mcblillan of the SHS 
boys' squad claimed a come- 
from-behind three-set win ova* 
AHHS netter Justin Williams, 2-6, 
6-3,7-6 (7-3).

Jas(Hi Warren, Michael Hess 
and Chris Gayle were also match 
winners in singles competition

Quail season 
may be slow

AUSTIN (AP) — Two quail 
counts indicate that this year’s 
season isn’t likely to be any bet
ter than last year’s, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
says.

Quail season runs Nov. 3 
through Feb. 24 statewide. Bag 
limit is 15 per day with a posses
sion limit erf 45.

“Our August counts were 
among the lowest on record. We 
didn’t think they should have 
been that bad, so we counted 
again in September," said Don 
Wilson, quail program leader.

After the recount, the Rolling 
Plains improved 55 percent and 
the Cross Timbers r^ io n  35 per
cent. But South Texas numbers 
were even low ^ than the August 
count, Wilson said.

“We’ve got real good range 
conditions. I’m not saying we’re 
going to have a great quail year, 
but I don’t think it’s going to be 
the pits, eitho*," Wilson said.

Officials said they aren’t cer
tain why the counts were low. 
Good winter rainfall and a decent 
spring presented ideal conditions 
bWore the hot, dry June.

for the SHS boys.
Other girls to win in singles 

competition included Racheal 
Wilson, Robin Cave and Christina 
G(Nizales.

In doubles play Snyder’s girls 
swept Arlingt(Ni Heights 3-0 in
cluding a 6-2, 6-4 match win by 
Henderson and Wilson over 
Brooke Nelson and Melissa Ew
ing.

The boys duo comprised of 
Warren and Hess knocked off the 
Arlington team of Aaron Moore 
and John ThMnpson in a  three- 
settor, 64), 3-6, 6-3, fen: the enily 
Snyder doubles victory by the 
boys.

Against Arlington Heights, the 
Tiger girls held a  7-2 advantage 
while the boys worked to a 5-4 
margin of victory.

Best and McMillan claimed the 
only win by the Snyder boys in 
either division with their 4-6,6-2, 
6-4 decision over their Herriord 
countoparts in Snyder’s secemd 
round match.

On the girls’ side Henderson 
and Wilson notched a 7-5, 6-3 win 
in doubles and singles entrant 
Leslie Sandoval wmi her match 7- 
5,6-3.

Other first day results included 
Brownwood defeating Pampa, 10- 
8, Boswell falling to Andrews, 16- 
2, and  H erefo rd  hand ing  
Burkbumett an 11-7 loss in round 
one, and Big Spring blasting 
Granbury, 18-0, Andrews dump
ing Brownwood 11-7 and Wichita 
Falls pounding Lamesa, 17-1.

Wichita Falls, the tourna
ment’s top seed, was to face An
drews a t 8 a.m. this morning and 
second seed Big Spring was to

WHtMis nm: a«a MX n n  * Mt
CtHMton Stotef m 
fiU lirurT N n

n**! w  « •  7*  a ess
TUCaOAV M K U M  M O rr M i. K A T t S2

Halloween 
Dance

at the
American 

Legion
Saturday, Oct. 27,9 - ?

Dance to Keliy Spinks 
& Miies of Texas

Prizes for the best costumes
1802 Ave. R.

play Hereford a t the same time.
The winners of this morning’s 

matches will advance to the 2 
p.m. r ^ tm a l  championship.

The Tigers fall schedule con
tinues next wedi with a  trip to the 
Col(M«do City Tournament on 
Saturday.

‘taa icam
F l n l n a a i

Big Syriiig la, Gnuii>ury e 
AaiVtwsM,Ba«w*Ua 
SD ytea.A rliiigtaaH M ghU t '
H m fcfd  II, Burkbumett 7

Quw ttrltaali 
Aadraui 11. Broumraod 7 
HarufcrdU.SuydH'a 
WicUla raU i 11, LauM n 7 
Braaraarood M, Pampa •

rs. ArHeglw HetgMs 
Bipa a a glu

(SagrMr playar Uatad l in t)  Marcua Baat teal la 
Shawa Kolb, g-1. M ; Kavin McMUIaa M . Jualia 
WUHama. M . M , 7-g (7-3); Damon Kannacly teal 
to Adam Broom, »3 ,1 -t. M ; Jaaoa Warran d tf. 
Joba OHvar, M , M ; Micbael Ham dal. Aaron 
Moora. M , M ; Chrte Gayte dal. Brie Curraa. 7-g 
(7-«>,44,»«.

Baat-McMiUaa teal to Kotb-WilUama. M . S«. •- 
I; Kanaady-Gayte teat la  Broom OHvar, M , g-l; 
Warran-Hom dal. Moora-Tbompaon, M , 34, M ; 

GIrteaiogtea
Kaibgr Ogbura dal. Sommar Raaaa. 3-1. 7-3; 

Gayte Handaraon teat to Broofca Nateon, 34 ,33 , •- 
3; LaaUa Sandoval teal la MaUaaa Oahl, 3 3 ,3 3 ; 
Rachaal Witeon dal. Emily Schutta, 33. 34; 
Robin Cava dal. Candy KruU. 37  (34), 34. 74; 
Chrtetlaa Goaaatea dal. Kathay Franocayk, 74  <3 
7). 33.

GtetedoaMaa
HandaraaahWiteon dal. Nateon-EwiM. 33. 34: 

OSbannCava ttel. Kndl-Praaocayk, 31, 34; 
Saadoval-Gonaatea dal. OahtSchuttB. 37  (33). 3  
4.33.

HEMPSTEAD, Texas (AP) — 
A former Prairie View AAM foot
ball coach and a  former basket
ball coach are the latest to be in
dicted in an investigathxi into 
alleged wrongdoing in the 
school’s athletic department. ^

The investigation earlier led to 
the indictment of the woman 
selected to head the U.S. 
w(»nen’s track team at the 1992 
Olympics.

The indictm ents unsealed 
Thuraday accuse Haney Cat- 
chings, former football coach, 
and Jim  DuPlantier, fixrmer 
basketball coach, (rf altering 
receipts that were turned in with 
athletic department vouchers. 
The specific charges were of
ficial misconduct and securing 
execution <rf a  documoit by 
d e ^ t i o n .

There have now been eight 
pepMe indicted, including seven 
current or former employees of 
Prairie View.

Catchings, now employed at 
'Tuskegee Institute in Alabama, 
and DuPlantier, who is w<u*king 
a t Florida A&M University, have 
been told to appear before state 
District Judge Lynn Coker for a 
Nov. 8 arraignment, special pro
secutor A.M. “Buddy" McCaig 
J r. said.

“Things are  starting to gel in 
some areas oi the investigation," 
McCaig said.

The special Waller County 
grand jury “will make additional 
disclosures regarding fiscal pro
blems" a t the school in its next 
session Nov. 15, he said.

The eight who have been charg
ed were indicted Sept. 24 and Oct. 
11. l ^ y  include Athletic Direc- 
t«r Barbara Jacket, 54, recently 
chosen to head the U.S. women’s 
track team for the 1992 Olympics, 
and men’s track coach Hoover J. 
Wright, 62.

Prairie View A&M President 
Julius W. Becton Jr. said last 
week he has no plans to fire 
Jacket (H- Wright pending the out
come <rf their cases.

He said he was not specifically 
aware irf the allegations against 
Wright, but he said he does not 
believe Jacket committed a 
felony.

Others indicted were former 
athletic director Brutus Jackson, 
former Harris County Deputy 
Constable James D. “Tiny” An
drews, former golf coach Phillip 
E. Kithcart and former golf in
structor Bartolo Perez.

McCaig s a id  a l l  o f  th e  d e f e n 
d a n t s  w ill  b e  a iT R ie n e d  Nov. 8.

The investigation by Texas 
Rangers is in its 10th month.

Authorities have estimated 
that between as much as $100,000 
could be missing from athletic 
department fu n ^  from 1966 
through 1969.

Catchings, whose bond was set 
a t $6,000, is accused of altering 
dates on m eal receipts in 
September 1988 and of submit
ting a gasoline reimbursement 
slip for a time when he was 
traveling on a diesel bus.

The a lle g a tio n s  a g a in s t 
DuPlantier, whose bond is $4,000, 
accuse him of filing travel 
receipts outside his dates of 
travel, McCaig said.______ .

WOOD'S BOOTS
E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

C6nrie In & see the 
Spectacular $32,000 
Diamond Studded 

Alligator Boots 
Thurs., O ct 25th 

thru Sat, Oct. 27th

LARDEO
ROPERS

14 COLORS FOR MEN 
20 COLORS FOR WOMEN

$4995

/^old up P (tn ^ h e r  
O n l y  o n e .  b ^ e e d  i

o-P C a 4 s  0L l/o u )ed  K e r e *
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your advertising doHars do better m
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T b a a  rata* tor e«— niH** taiactta** oa|y. 
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raWbltalml aceauta wilfc Ik*  Sagrar DaU/
Na*ra

Tk* P«Mi*k*ria a*t r**p*a*iM* tar

ttaw ri*fT*rtlw tta«]r*eaBrtaliN rthaBtoc«r- 
raet it ta th* Atart taMM aftar it  Is braagta to W*

Th* Saydar Dally Ns*« caaaot ba 
for mar* tbaa oaa iactoract iBaartiwi. ClaiaM 
caaaat ba coMidarad aata** BMda wMaa tkra* 
days IN ai data sf l in t  ytabkcaliaa. Noalkraaac* 
caa b* oaada whaa a m ra  da ast aiatarially tt- 
facttta*vahw«f tbs 

AH out«( taara antais 
caah, cksefc or mummy «adar. DaaiHaa 4 :«  »-■>- 
Monday ibroagb Friday prior to a«y day of 
publlealioa. DaadHaa Sanday *  Monday, 4 :«  
p.oi. Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BELLA RIOS welcfMnes all her 
old friends and custtaners to 
THE HEADQUARTERS. 573- 
2131.

BEST U ’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
QDDfi

Unique Boutique Resale, The 
Odd Shop a ^  others have 
relocated in the PAL-O-MAR 
MINI-MALL a t 314 E. Highway, 
across from Tom’s Marine. 
Also, small Shq;> & Cafe for rent, 
inquire a t Office.

1967 EUROCOACH by Cham- 
{Hon. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, lo a d ^ , mint condition. 
St<M^ a t Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7061.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Clean 
25’ Landau Motw Home. Onan 
Generator. 57,000 miles. Sleeps 8 
pe<^le. $9650. Will finance. See 
a t Key Brothers Implement Co. 
Inc. Ekist Highway. After 6:00 
p.m., call 573-7293.

FO R  S A L E : 1976 30’
Silverstreak Travel Trailer, 
good shape, $5000. 573-7914, 573- 
6032.

HONDA CYCLES; 750, 400 
Hawk, 200 Twin Star, 400 Auto. 
913663-2267.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

070
LOST & FOUND

FOUND: 3 month old, black k  
grey. Blue Heeler Pivpy. 573- 
8109.

rr rchf amssM/rx
T N ir /v  B ia z /fr m r u A c m tf

573-5486

080
PERSONAL i

AD(H*TR1^,-We’re Outdowzy, 
have pots idB-fly^yet we yearn 
for a  child to love. £«t us h ^  
each otho* in our time of pain. 
I^ease call Sue & Mel a t 818-957- 
7381.

ADOPTION: Loving CalifcHmia 
C ouple w ishes to adopt 
newtxHm. We will give your 
child all our love and devotion 
for a happy and secure future. 
Please call Kyersti or Erik, col
lect anytime, 818-880-5333.

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Couple wishes to adopt 
white Newborn. We know this 
decission isn’t easy, but we pro
mise much love, warmth k  
financial security. Legal and 
confidratial. Call collect 201-769- 
0652.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

090
vt «'■ l ES

1984 C H EV R O L ET
SILVERADO Pickup, power 
locks k windows. 573-4882.

1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, ^  
ton, 4 speed, A/C, $2290. Call 573- 
3438 after 7 p.m. Can be seen at 
Trailertopia.

1967 CHEVY BELAIRE, 4-door, 
ft<ycle, auto,, a ir conditioner, i- 

'owner. 913863^2*7:

FOR SALE: Chevy Caprice, 
food running condition, $1500. 
5730287,573-0031.

FOR SALE: 74 AMC Hornet, 
$800 or best offer. CaU 573-1273.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords.

C srv^tes. Chevys.

. 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

L GREEN  ̂E L E en U C : 
Residential, Conunocial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION: Metal Roofs, 
Concrete Work, Metal Fences, 
Bams, Carports, Patios, In
sulated Well Hoises, Etc. 573- 
1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C o m m erc ia l, re s id e n tia l ,  
m o b ile  h o m e s . R H E E M  
Distributm*. Service all Inands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E ). Your business is ap- 
in'eciated.

DANNY TANKERSLEY PAIN
TING CONTRACTOR- Interior, 
Exterior, Acoustical, Cabinet 
Refinishing k  Repairs. For Free 
Estimate, 573-8868.

FRY’S SHARP ALL: Saw 
Blades, Knives, k  Garden Tools. 
330948th. 573-1271.

LOCKS REPAIRED; Keys 
m ade for Auto, Home k 
Business. Certified Locksmith. 
WADLEIGH LOCK *  KEY, 1906 
30th St., 573-2442 or 573-0965.

M ASON’S W IN D SH IE LD  
REPAIRS- Rock Chips k 
C ra c k s  r e p a i r e d .  $25 
guaranteed wnrk a t your loca
tion . 573-8184. R E PA IR  
BEFORE REPLAaNG.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, la r t t  
job or small, we do th an  aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines: 
Electrolux Cleaners, Quality 
Service AU Machines. Stevens, 
1101 Janes, Sweetwater, 1-235-

PAINTING: 30 Y ears Ex
perience. Reasonable rates. 573- 
3490.573^46 after 5:00 p.m.

Don't Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified AJ in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL A D S  A R E  C A S H  In o d v o n c *  u n la t t  you  h o v *  on 
• t t o b l i f h o d  o d v * r t l i in g  o c co u n t w ith  Th* S n y d e r D o lly  
N * w t .  A LL  G A R A G E  S A LES  m u it  b e  p a id  in  o d v o n c* .

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
Coltege, 573-0303._____________

R E ^ O N S S L E  14 Year Old 
Girl would like to babysit nights 
and weekends. CaU Leigh Ann 
a t 573-6103.

..........r' ■■ ' ■■■-—...- ...
TEENAGE GIRL, experienced, 
dependable, wanting to babysit. 
CaU Tobi, 573-8097.

WILL DO babysitting in my 
.' home. $8.00 a day. Come l)y 2405 
.« th .

1988 SKEETER, loaded, 140HP, 
excellent shape, few hoiurs, jy ic- 
ed to seU. 915-573-8413.

260
MERCHANDISE

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS- Chain Saws, TiUers, 
Mowos, Chains Sharpened k  
Shortened. 573-6225.

TREE PRUNING- Shrub Trim
ming and Bed Cleaning. CaU 
Paul Glovo*, 573-3415.

Since 1977

Livingroom. .$25 
Bedroom...$20 

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet Carpets

*We Rent Caipetor Floor Diycra
573-3930 573-2480

WANTED: LVN’s for 3:00-11:00 
or 11:00-7:00 shift. Full time k  
P art time. CaU .573-9378, 8:00- 
5:00; or Ann, 573-0217 afto* 5:00.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting AppUcations for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex- 
ceUent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a chalkang- 
ing and rewarding career in- 
long term care, please a p ^ y  to; 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big ^iMrliv 
Highway, Snydo*, Texas 79648. 
573-6332. EOE. .

1 220
FARMER’S COLUMN

190
FINANCIAL

160
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: P o son  with good 
English, Typing and Spelling 
Stills to train for writing job. 
Send resume to; Box 949-A, 
Snyder, TX 79549.

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can hdp  you get 
a .signature loan by maU. 1-900- 
466-7427. $9.95 fee.

$5000 GOLD CARD Guaranteed 
approval! No deposit. Cash ad
vances! Also no deposit Visa. No 
c re d it  check! R ush fo r 
C hristm as! — U$00)234-6741, 
anytime.

AERIAL SPRAYINGr Defolia
tion, Insecticide, Seeding. 
MelottFIying Service, 573-2121. ...I II I - .Timm , . ̂ 1 ..,1

CHARp;<Aft AND C^mrolais &
Lim qi^  B ^ . Budk
Logah, 5734189,. V  ./Vx '  -— —---------- I I., ,
Custom plowing^ chisel, Ok or 
offset 5734670,573-5657.

GROUND APPUCATION‘o f  
DEFOLIANTS, PESTICIDES k 
HERBICIDES. LICENSED k  
INSURED. CiUX 5 7 3 ^ ,

NEW 5 Foot S h re d d y , and 6 k  
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal C arpet 5013 College Ave.

BRANGUS SALE
BULLS ft FEMALES

0*mmw*klliwjw*F*m*l**: 
and Op***. M  I t  AM 

•iMiFM

BARTBRANQUS
SM*«to;SMtHCaM*lA*piiii»i*(w ut wyy. sm
haen OR 8i7-(

KENMORE White Built-in 
Dishwaeha. 573-7577, 5734066 
after 5:06 p.m.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale. D elivaed and stacked. $80  ̂
per cord. 573-7683. .

MESQUITE f ir e w o o d '* all, 
.v jD ry or Green or Mixed. Cord,

'  $75. Cut k  DeUvered to your 
specifications. To order wood, 
5734189.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted; 
Responsible party to take <xi 
small moDtUy payments on 
piano. See locally. CaU M anaga 
a t 809435-7611._______________

REFRIGERATED VAULT, 
complete with compressiM* ft 
blower, good for aU kinds of cold 
storage. 573-2824 or 728-2821.

REMODEUNG QUICK SALE: 
M ic ro w a v e , c o o k to p , 
dishwasher, heating-A/C, l i ^ t  
fixtures, plants, other. Charles 
Anderson, 2903 32nd, 573-9406.

12x16 k  12x32 STORAGE 
BUILDINGS. Plywood siding 
and shingle ro(rfs. WUl deUver. 
573-2251.

T.U.B.: Teachers Unique
Bazaar, November 17th a t To
wle Paiic Bam.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work a t hone. No experioice 
needed. CaU 1-504441-7778 Ext. 
3682. Open 24 hours, including 
Sunday.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n ta c t :  J u a n i t a  
UnderfaiU, 5734332.___________

HEAD TEACHERS POSITION 
at Childrens Day Out. Apply a t 
2700 College. For more informa
tion, caU 573-4770 or 573-7133.

4
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WOMAN S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps ft Furniture. A1m>, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4818 College 

p 5734422

R ftJ  C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vtayl/sted 
skrag. general iwpaire. CaU 
John. 8154734978.

■xL S 108*

good
84,8* Callf834f79.

J’S ROOFING: 
Shinglet, 

HotToppteg. 
Free Esttauitet.

FWA DRILLING CO., INC.
l9i.OOICiNG FOREXPERIENCED
DRILLERS

Longevity DERRICKHANDS
1 Month MOTORMEN
ft Months FLOORHANDS
1 Yssr TRUCK DRIVERS
Top wagoo ft benofks avalabit for above avarago hands wkh 
favoraUa work raoonJ. Drug acraan urinaiytie raquirad for aocapl- 
abla aoslcaraa. AddIv M i

N. Loop 250 W.. Midland, Tx.
* Bring Ddvarf  Ucan* ft Social Sacurty Card______

BASE PAY 
$12.85
ftiaao 
$ 10.10 
ft 9.95 

$8.95-9.50

iD f c ^ n tu l i±
“The greatest mistake you can make - is continusUy 
fearing thst you wiU make one’’ - E. Hubbard 
Don’t make a  mistake by buying new furniture, when 
you can buy antiques for less money. Antiques will be 
around longer thM  even your grandchildren’s  grand
children. - AU finished w/Our No Water Spot Finish. 
Charge It, Lsy-s-way, Bank Cards, Gift Cert.
QuUt Rack, qwol style, soUd Oak, save $10.00 - 
$*.95!! I
Musical Jewelry Chest w/necklace hangers, save 
$ 1 0 .* - $ * .* ! ! !

C * t  Iron BuU Head Patio Bdl. only $ * .* ! ! !
Round Dining Table * ’’ SoUd Oak w/18’’ leaf, claw feet, 

tr im -$ 8 * .* ! II
>UND DINING TABLE 44’’, SOLID WALNUT, 2-18" 

LEAVES, 4<niAIRS AND 1-SERVER, ALL MATCH SET. 
COMPARE AT * ,0 W .*  ONLY $1 ,4* .*!!!
S-Drawer Lingere ChesL soUd MaJMgany, Queen Ann, save
$ i * a n  i w tA s in
Bracket-Mantle Clock, Westminsta* CM m* every V« hr. 
$ 1 * .* ! ! !

ROUND END TABLE, SOLID OAK, EMPIRE 
F n r ,  SAVE IM.W - 8178.KI If 
WaU Tdepbona, ready to uw , solid Oak,
$1W .»!II
ALL GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 10% OFF THE 
SALE PRICES.
Wa wUl aad can R raair ft Refiniali, old ft na^ .
Clocks, Lamps, Furniture, Old Wind Up 
Phonograph Players, Update WaU Telephones, < 
ftCneCftM ra.

4 0 0 S  C oU ege B 7 3 -4 4 2 2
0:00 a.mrn-6:30 p.m .
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St your advertising dollars do better in

V.

Wc Pay Caali far Clean, 
Uaed H one Aj^liances 

.. Room Air Cfl
WESTERN AU1 

573-4911

Appliances ^  
:o i id id o a e ^
IN AUTO

ATTENTION Henry Camp’s 
C u sto m ers: F o r M esquite
Firewood, delivered & stacked, 
$90/cord, call 573-1249.________
FOR SALE; Work Bench. $50. 
Call 573-8109.

FOR SALE: Firewood, Split 
Wood, Cord, Half Cord. Square 
Haygrazer Hay. Billy Krop, 573- 
5564.

G.E. RoU-Away Dishwasher, 
$95; 2 Bicycles, $2S-$40; Go- 
Cart, $100.573-0972,573-2442.

GUARANTEED
FURNITURE ft
APPLIANCES

12’ Refrigerator $95
4’ Refrigerator $125
14’ Refrigerator $250
28’ Refrigerator $290
15’U pri^ tR ofrig $250
JC Penney Elec Dryer $75
Wards Elec Dryer $75
Gen Elec Dryer $125
Stacked Washer-Dryer $350
GE Washer $125
Whirlpool Washer $225
Full Size Sofa $95
BR Chair $40
Headboards, aU sizes $40
S<rfa-SIeeper $99
Kingsize Waterbed $150
(mattress w/heater)

WESTERN AUTO
2510 AVER 573-4011

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

2 GERMAN SH EPH ERD  
female Pu|^ies, black with 
golden markings, 7 weeks old, 
$50.573-1625 or 573-5524.

SIAMESE KITTENS, 6 weeks, 
purebred, no papers. 3 males, 1 
female. $35. Call Sherry, 573- 
7078. I_________________

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

FOR SALE; Male Doberman (7 
months). Call after 6:00 p.m., 
57^^2536.

6 WEEK OLD AKC Miniature 
Dachshund Puppies for sale. 
Shots & dewormed. 573-4448 after
5:00.

310
GARAGE SALES

YARDSALE 
902 30th St.

Sat. 8-4
Furniture, dishes, misc.

GARAGESALE 
270948th 

Sat. 7:30-2:00
Lawn mower, mens & womens 
clothing, jeans, bumper pads for 
baby b ^ ,  w in t^  coats, toys.

GARAGESALE 
220732nd 
Sat. 10-?

Golf Clubs, furniture, pottery, 
clothes. 573-4700.

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
The 300-t- Membership of 

Scurry Masonic Lodge 
#706 is having a 

“HUGE” Garage Sale 
a t the Showbam, next to 

The National Guard Armory 
in Towle Park 

on Saturday, Oct. 27,1900 
from 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Proceeds wiH be used for the 
Centennial Celebration in May 
1991 (100 years of Masonry in 
S n y d er) . T h ere  w ill be 
something for EVERYONE at 
this sale, Folksin Don’t Miss 
It! It

GARAGESALE 
2311 AveG 

Fri. 1-6; Sat. 8-2
1978 Chevy Pickup, 1976 4-door 
Buick Limited, brand new 
crafts, craft supplies, sweaters, 
coots, books, chairs, lots of 
clothes (all sixes) A s h M  mark
ed aTlSe each.

GARAGESALE 
270147th S t 

S a t 84
Apt. size range, sm. couch, 
records, many other items. ’

GARAGESALE 
2905 38th S t 
Sat. Early-?

2 couches (1 sleeper), lots oi 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
2901 AveY 

Saturday & Sunday 
9:00-?

GARAGESALE 
50030th 
S a t 9-5

Clothes, lots of misc.

GARAGESALE 
270637th

Fri. Aft.; Sat. Morning 
Girls clothes, go-cart, and lots 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
4006 Austin 

S a t 8-?
Sewing machine table, good 
clothes (childrens, jr., adult), 
Kenmore dishwasher, TV’s, 
toys.

GARAGESALE 
140620th 
Sat. 8?

Kingsize headboard, mens & 
ladies clothes, kids clothes, lots 
of misc.

GARAGESALE 
1106 AveR 
Sat. & Sun.

6 a.m.-?
A little bit of everything.

LAST CHANCE SALE 
Come Make Offer!!

White Building behind 
Ball Park a t Winston Field 

at37th&AveM 
S a t 9:00-?

Proceeds go to building fund for 
Paric (Hub. Donations will be 
picked up, call 573-2101 or 573- 
3956.

SIDEWALK SALE 
2310 College 

Thursday & Friday 
6:30-5:30

Garage sale items & much, 
much more. Metal Utility Carts 
w/electric plugs. Antique Iron
ing Board, Antique Dresser, 3- 
S p ^  Bike, Cast Irmi Pots & 
Pans ($3-$6 each). End Tables 
($1 each). Diningroom Chairs 
($2 each). Metal Kitchen 
(Cabinet ($40), lots of misc.

BIG YARD SALE 
S a t 8-5

Hargrove S t on 
Clairmont Hwy, 5 blocks 

Gk)od school clothes. Home In
terior, too much to mention.

FREE TRAILER LOTS. Rent 
for $59.50 monthly, 10 years and 
the lot is yours! 573-5627.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
3609 AveV 

Sat. Only, 8-4
Furniture, computer desk, sew
ing machine, toys, clothes, 
l i n ^ ,  dishes & misc. items.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
20136th Street 

S a t Only, 8:00-?
Stove, Television, waterbed, 
bicycle, lots of clothes (ladies, 
mens k  big wtmiens)..

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
103 Milbum 

Sat. 8-?
Nice clothes, Hmne Interior, 2 
stereos, ft lots mm%.

WAREHOUSE SALE
Comer of Ave I 
ft 26th, behind 

Kentucky FYied Chicken 
Dupree Rentals 

S a t 8-6
.^fiuildins ft hard
ware, furniture, childrens 
clothes, housewares, ap 
pliances, few baby items, etc.

3?0
FOR RENT LEASE

RV, BOAT or Warehouse 
Storage. Enclosed, covered or 
open. 7’ fence. Guard light. 573- 
2442,573-0072.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
C lip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing W ill Be Held the End of Each Month

Name____________
Address__________
City_________
State_________

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $59.50 
6 Mos.: $30.75

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $75.25 
6 Mos.: $41.75

2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwy. 
84 and East 23rd. Lease $400 or 
seD. 573-2442,573-0972.

TH R EE O ffice-Shop-Y ard 
Facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Building. 573- 
2442,573-0972. .

FOR RENT: Shop Buildii^, 
35x40, insulated ft heat, witti 
4—12x12 doors, drive thru shop, 
small office on side, West of 
Snyder on FM 1611. Call 573- 
2366.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, la rge  lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

OFFICE BUILDING for rent at 
11th St. and Old I^ibbock Hwy. 
Next door to Williamson 
Steakley Ins. Agency. Large 
enough fw  3 or 4 desks, with 
built-in storage, 2 baths, and 
small kitchenette. Refrigerated 
Air Conditioning and plenty of 
parking space. Call 573-3635 or 
573-7625.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486
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APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. 3 romns plus bath, closet 
sp ace . New p a in t, good 
neighborhood. O n tra l heat. 573- 
3974.

LARGE 1 Bedroom, furnished 
A partm ent. E lectric /W ater 
paid. $200/mo. $75/dep. 573-0502, 
573-5525.

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District. 
573-2797,573-8633.

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From fIBI to $102 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fumimhmd S  
Untumlmtfd

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Dw igiw r d M O ia M . energy 
effideni wMh modem eppS- 
anoee, o e n M  heel and ak. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convenianlly loca lad rwar 
schoolB, churchee, shop
ping. Residam M gr.
Family LMng At Ha 

Bast, In A Quiat 
Nalahborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
A partm 0nt H e m e  C em m w n O y  

Qviat, PMCstai lacatirw 
Unites iMdscapsd Greenib 
Lar|t, SpKiess Apt- Homes

204.1latli,2 04.20atli
*Ssrifflinhi| PssI* -CassrsU Parfcini* 

*Fsecs4ia Ptanraiiad* 
*Waiiwr/Drysr Cseaactioas, Each Apt* 

-QaMiMst AmtIaWs*
3901 Aw. 0 573-14M

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

* Ask about Newer Itentol 
Rates

*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry FacilitieB 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-ln Cloaets

573-M79
5400 COLLEGE AVE

1 BEDROOM, Upstairs Apart
ment. CH/A, w ater paid. $200/- 
mo., $50/dep. 2107 27th. 573-5978.

1 BEDROOM, furnished Apart
ment. No utilities paid. No pets. 
No children. Deposit required. 
573-9047.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

•w n& m m  ren ters-’  ̂a -i
Mobile Homes in Odessa has 
over 25 like new homes for less 
than your $250 per month rent. 
(Tome by 4750 Andrews Hwy in 
Odessa or call 332-0881.

2 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. Duplex 
for rent. 2106 29th. $400/mo. Call 
573-9088. _______________

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Garage, 
3107 39th. CaU 573-9068.

3 BEDR(X)M, 1 bath. $32S/mo., 
$125/dep 1904 Scott. 573-5451, 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

3 BEDR(X)M, 1 bath, garage, 
fenced yard, $335. 213 36th 
Place. 573-0712 after 5; 00 p m .

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedoom 
House, unfurnished. For Sale: 
Small 2 bedroom House, all 
cash, $5,000. Also, Mobile Home 
Lots. 573-8963.

FOR RENT: 3100 Crockett. $500 
month. $400 deposit. 5*^2192.

304 30TH- Nice 2 bedroom. See to 
appreciate. 573-2533, ask for 
Dave.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, lots of trees, 
storage shed, $225/mo. 573-9001.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

360
REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath with hard- 
board siding, vaulted ceiling, 
large livingroom ft kitchen, for 
wily $113 per month, 13% APR, 
180 months, 10% down. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, 332-0881.

DOUBLE WIDES: 2 in stock for 
under $250 per month. Like new 
condition. Hurry, they won’t last 
long. Call A-1 Mobile Homes, 
332-0681.10% down, 180 months. 
13% APR.__________ _̂_______

1988 DOUBLE WIDE: New
carpet, new drapes, new ap
pliances. $297.00 month, 10% 
down, 13% APR, 180 months. 
Free delivery to your location. 
Call 915-694-6666.

IN HERMLEIGH: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, on large shaded lot. ^11 or 
rent furnished or unfurnished. 
573-2251.

EXCLUSIVE LISTNGS 
4114 Kerrville- $59,900.
2203 44th-$29,900.
4002 Midland-$74,500.
4007 Midland-$69,500.
3108 Ave B-$57,500.
3211 Ave A-$46,500.
261142nd St.-$43,000 
2003 29th St.-$52,500.
3100 Austin-$77,500.
3709 Sunset-$39,500.
1404 19th St.-$10,000 
301 23rd St.-$15,000.
Colwado City Lake- $60,000.
4008 Ave U-$30, X)0.
3782 Sunset-$41,500.
2806 AveV-$33,500.
3782 Avondale- $48,750.
3201 Irving-$68,500.
House & lOac- $^,000.
House & Sac- $107,000.
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s ..........573-3452

MANAGERS SPECIAL: $170.74 
month buys 1965, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Mobile Home. Comp roof, 
fireplace, new carpet, drapes ft 
appliances. Free delivery to 
your location. 10% down, 180 
months, 13% APR. Call 915-694- 
6666.

$110.00 PER MONTH ft only 
$950 down will get you in this 
totally reconditioned Home that 
has hardboard siding, vaulted 
ceiling, central air, new carpet 
ft much more. Call A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 332-0881. 180 months at 
13% APR.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to 
sell. No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

6 YEARS LEFT on 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home. Payments $178.66 
monthly. 13% APR. $1,000 down. 
We will deliver and set up. Call 
915-694-0543.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

WANT TO BUY: Used Sprinkler 
ft Mainline Pipe ft Sideralls. In 
good condition. Waterdog Ir
rigation, 806-385-4620.

FOR SALE OR LEASE To Pur
chase or Assume Loan. 3-1-1, 
steel siding, storm windows, ad
ded insulation. CH/AC, new 
roof, new fence. 2400 41st. 573- 
8376.

NATIONAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom, 1 batti 
House in H«inleigh. Price: $500 
down, no closii^ cost, 10% APR 
finance. Call Mike Barton, 1-800- 
369-1559.

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1706 37th. WiU trade. CaU 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom House, 
with 4 lots, $7500. Hargrove ft 
AveR. 1-691-9143 (Abiloie).

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
NEM PMR-26124«tii, 3-2-2.
NEW LISriN€-2111 GHmera, 3-2,40’s. 
EAST-300 33(4,3-1-1.
NEW USTIN6-5511 CmUt CrMk lowly 3-2-2- 
fm. rm-(onMl 4in. M’s.
ACNEAGE-Colthntion or soow (rastort. 
COUNTRY NOMES-w. small Kro^, Ira, 
Harmloi|(i, Saydor.
UNDEN 20T 2400 Aw L, HUD. 115 IrouiMic. 
0NlT$630(i2M3Aw)(.2-l-l- 
L6.2 Bb<a*. patio, pr. 2301 40lh, 20's. 
ASSUME to PMT U ofaity, 2112 2ltti SL 
40’s-SO’s- 3 14, 2 btti. 41I0 Jacksfeora, 3706 
Aw II. 4004 lrw« 4012 lr«a|. 3310 An V, 
3102 42a4, 2206 42a4, 3206 HW An. 
Laman Hwy, 3113 An T.
WEST E06E-2 story, 3-2Sk-2, l|. 4aa. 60’s. 
20’»30's- 3003 41sL 224 32o4, 3711 NoMa, 
2405 4011.
lOTŜ CoOar Croak, lOToacii.
IASSAID6E- Sanral aka lionaB, SW. 
WoaauEsaas 5738165
Dark laird 5738411
Clanacafayaa 573-0127

^ ^ b l a C o n ^

S A V E $ ^
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, p ik e d  in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in adwance.

(Eiclodoi Carago Salos)
Êipkatiai: IO8I-0O CoMpew mwt Kcoai

• r
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Saddam reportedly makes peace with Kurds
By la,.* Ass. ihted Press 

Saddam Hussein, who used 
poison gas to kill thousands of 
Iraq i Kurds and forcibly

relocated many others, is trying 
to reconcile with his bitter 
domestic opponents, a Baghdad 
newspaper said today.

Taxes focus of budget
Coathmcd Prsm Page 1

the bill would bite in several 
ways. The biggest change would 
como^ Bom raking from  20 p^^ 
cent to 31 percent the top income 
tax rate paid by the 600,000 
w ealth iest couples and in
dividuals.

This would mean a tax increase 
for single people with taxable in
come (after deductions and ex
emptions) above 197,620 and for 
four-m em ber fam ilies over 
1206,690.

On the other hand, as many as 4 
million with taxable incomes 
between |78,400 and $206,690 
(four-m em ber fam ilies) or 
between $47,050 and $97,672 
(singles) would get tax cuts

because their 33 percent top rate 
would drop to 31 percent. 
A nalysts  note th a t m ost 
members of Congress fall into 
ihal income rafige.

This same group of taxpayers 
would get the bill’s only tax break 
for capital gains — a limited cut 
on profits from the sale of in
vestments that is far less than 
President Bush wants. The bill 
would prevent anyone from pay
ing a capital gains rate above 28 
percent, which would cut taxes 
on those who now pay a 33 per
cent rate.

The bill would raise the 9-cent- 
a-gallon gasoline tax and the 15- 
cent diesel tax by 5 cents.

Comfortable Hush Puppies’
Uxisen up in deep-dm\ n Hush IHippies 
cornlon Because the rtwd seems longer 

when vour leet are killing you

Hush Pui^fes
Angel II
*29.95

Black, Whfte, Bone, Navy. Red. B l^  Patent, (Bold, Silver, Taupe. 
Sim-Narrow-Medium-Wide Widths, Sizes 5-11

W OOD'S SH O E S
E 1-20 Colorado City 782-3722

the Classifieds!
Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

EiiUITY AND ASSUME: 10 
year payout. 3-2-2, brick. New 
roof. Qualified assumption. 4101 
KoTville. 573-0632. .

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
k  Land. Jean Jones, S73-282i. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
brick H(xne. FP, Stanfield, 
under 40T. Leave message, 573- 
5174.

K U Z A B K T H  PO TTS 
KE.XLTORS 

57!$-S.50.'S 
1707 30th St.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

Exchwive-4515 Garwood, 80’s. 
Exctasive-3101 Ave Y, 50’s.
Own Fto-3011 36Ui. 1211 20th, 
3906 Muriel, 3*02 Muriel, 3733 
Rose Circle, 180615th.
5688 Cedar Cr-S-M, loSO’s. 
21238UiPlace437,500.
4118 JaduhMw- 3-M, S6T.
SSll Cedar Cr-54-?, !cee'=. 
■aniiid f e- 48th St, 80’s.
2386 i rv l^ -  3-2-2, reduced-$87.5. 
P a r a  East-200 ac, mostly cult. 
*8B38iM-S-l-2,94T. 
CiMreh-FftSOth, high 30’s.
1818 36111-extras, high 90’s.
4188 Jacksbevw- h i ^  SO’s.
3788 Ave U- extras, nice. 
ST*8DaH«w- specious, 9488’.
4884 Inriag-9-9-2, high48’s. 
ia a th -lt ac, Ig home, 83T.
29*149rd-9-2-2. low 90’s.
1—th brick. 2 4  ac. fO’s.
WigMaBWerkHidi.
Mdiiry Pate $73-S14i
JoyeoBaraw 5734870

S7»«l*8 
S73-2SX8

4503 Crockett-Bassridge.
28*7 47th-new carpet, ̂ ,5 0 0 . 
2612 32nd-4-4-3cp, $85T.
5511 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, $89,900. 
3402 Kerrville-3-2-cp, $69T. 
251* Towle Park Road. 
Rooadtop-home k  5A, 3-2-2. 
3102 42ad-3-2-2, $55T.
3401 Irving-3-2-office, 2500#. 
2812 48th-3-2-2cp.
Assame loaB-3303 Houston.
W. 30tk-2 story, Ig. $88T.
2810 El Paso- 4-24-2, $87,500. 
310* Ave U-3-2, over 1700#. 
2807 Ave U-3-1, new paint.
3288 42nd.-3-2, owno* financ
ed. 30’s.
23*8 2»tll-2-l, $11,900.
588 2*tb-$6T.
41*8 MMIaad- 3-2-2, $56T.
2783 3Sth- 3-2-1, $49,500.
2 CelcmaB Apts.-$12T each. 
Fara-328A, West. 
Rcduccd-118 E. 23rd, $45T. 
Margaret Bkrdwell S73-8874 
Msrfc Ms-881*
Bette League 573-8224
T ea l Mattblcs 573-3485
EMsabetti Potts 573-4245

coRi>neTT
REALTORS

3BQ5 College
24 HR Phone S73-1818
Claudia Sunchet 573-8815

573-7187
Lea AueShleldi 
PatCeraett

The reported move comes 
several weeks after Saddam 
m ade peace with another 
longstanding foe, Iran, so he 
could move tens id thoumnds of 
troops from the Iranian border to 
occupied Kuwait and the Saudi 
Arabian border.

It was not inunediately clear 
why Saddam would want to 
placate the Kurdish minority, but 
he may want to q u ^ a U  iatmual 
opposition to p re ^ re  for possible 
combat with the multinational 
force arrayed against him.

In another development, the of
ficial Saudi P ress  Agency 
reported Thursday night that

-------^

Markets
Midday Stocks

Preeident Bush telephoned King 
Fabd of Saudi Arabia to review 
the situation in the Persian Gulf. 
No further details were given.

Other U.S. officials said 
Thursday that up to 100,000 more 
American troops will be sent to 
Saudi Arabia to give U.S.

m ilitary au thorities m ore 
leverage in dealing with Iraq’s 
forces in Kuwait, which now 
reportedly top 400,000.

"Our oecision to add forces 
results from Iraq’s almost doubl
ing of forces ui Kuwait and 
southern Iraq fitan apprmumate-

Cogdell board meets

NEW YORK (AP>
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Cogdell had an average daily 

 ̂census of 15.3 for September. The 
average long-term daily census 
was 23.9, up from 9.5 for 
September of 1989. The hospital 
recorded 92 admissions, perform
ed 50 surgeries and delivered 22 
newborns. Total em ergency 
room visits were 580, up from 533 
a year ago.

Financially, the Cogdell in
dicated a net income of $2,617 for 
September and $340,329 for the 
year-to-date. Last year’s net in
come through September was a 
negative $221,124.

Tlie hospital has a cash balance 
of $1,412,202.

It was noted by board members 
that indigent care ftnr the year 
has amounted to $233,094, com
pared to only $97,455 last year. In 
addition, bad debt provisions are 
at $525,456.

Following the regular meeting, 
the board met in executive ses
sion where they gave a  positive 
perform ance evaluation of 
Hochwalt.

“We have received the evalua
tion forms on Thomas Hochwalt 
back from the board members 
and I am happy to report that the 
concensus r ^ e c ts  that he ex
ceeded expectations in perfor
mance of duties and le a d e i^ p  a t 
Cogdell Hospital," said Parks, in

M an pleads gu ilty
Donald Jayhue MeVey, 17, of 

2505 30th St. received five years 
probation and a $500 fine Wednes
day after pleading guilty to 
unauthmized use of a motor vehi
cle in 132nd District Court.

MeVey was charged with tak
ing a  1974 Honda trail bike fnrni 
Gary Roberts of 3102 Beaumont 
on Oct. 14. He was arrested by 
police on Monday.

B uig lary  rep o rt 
taken  by  SO v

At 4 p.m. Thursday, a Scurry 
County sheriff’s deputy took a 
r e p o r t  fro m  M e c h e lle  
McWilliams who said that a 
house a t 102 Chestnut she was 
moving out of had been vandaliz
ed and some items taken. Taken 
were a clock radio and two air 
conditioning units.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Nathan Fit- 
shugh, 4516 Fredonia; Amelia 
Henderson, 2903 Ave. T; Ray
mond Allen, 401 30th St.; William 
Sheldon, 212 Birch; Otaviano 
Villa, 605 30th St.; Toy Gideon, 
2006 37th St.; Benton Cowen, 2006 
27th St.

DISMISSALS: Sherry Robert
son, T.H. Jones, Alexandra BAar- 
tinez, Kent Smith.

Births
Charles and Amelia Henderson 

announce the birth of a  baby boy 
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ^  ounces, 
bom a t 1:47 p.ih. Thursday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

a prepared statem ent. "H e 
receved a high rating in effi
ciently managing the hospital, 
with special conunendation for 
h is  c o m m u n ic a tio n  w ith  
everyone involved. We feel that 
Mr. Hochwalt has done a good job 
at Cogdell Hospital and while we 
regret that he will be leaving us 
we are pleased that we will con
tinue to work with him in his new 
position with St. Mary’s Hospital 
in Lubbock.”

Jackie Smith was the only 
board member absent fnnn the 
meeting. Attending were Parks, 
Roy McQueen, Brenda Hedges, 
Jim  Palmer and Bill Wilson III.

P olice c lear car 
theft, bu rg lary

An 18-year-old Odessa man was 
taken into custody Thursday 
morning by Snyder {Mlice and 
charged with unau tho^ed  use of 
a motw vehicle.

Matthew Cam d Courtney was 
a rre sted  a t  10:33 a.m . a t 
E astridge A partm ents a fte r  
authorities received a  tip of a 
1991 Mazda parked a t the apart
ment complex.

It is believed that Courtney ob
tained the Mazda from an Odessa 
car dealership using a 1986 Ford 
pickup belonfidng to Chris Stan
ford as a trade-in. Stanford 
reported the pickup stolen from a 
Western Texas College parking 
lot around 3 p.m. Wednesday.

An 18-year-old Snyder man was 
arrested a t 3:24 a.m. a t his 
residence and charged with 
buiiglary of a  business and public 
inttnucation.

Samuel V. Ruiz of 906 27th St. 
was taken into custody in connec- 
tim  with the early morning 
burglary of Bargain Cento* a t 
2Sth St. and El Paso in which 
m iscellaneous item s of an 
undetermined value were taken. 
The stolen merchandise was 
recovered.

Other police activity included 
the arrest of a 34-year-old male in 
the 3200 block of College Ave. at 
8:33 p.m. for driving while intox
ic a te .

A repex't for Class C assault 
was f iM  after police spoke with 
Yvonne Mills a t 10:24 p.m. a t the 
Plaza Truck Stop. Mills said she 
was assaulted by an unknown 
male.

At 11:14 p.m., a 23-year-old 
male was a r r e s t^  for DWI and 
his 33-year-oId passenger was a r
rested for PI on a service road of 
U.S. Highway 84.

A 28-year-old male was taken 
into custody for PI a t 1:01 a.m. 
today in the 1000 block of C o llie  
Ave.

Police w ork 
m inor accidents

Local police worked two minor 
traffle mishaps Thursday.

At 12:10 p.m. in the 2500 block 
of Ave. F, a 1961 Mercury drivm  
by Naoma Martin of 800 26th St. 
was in collision with a  1961 Ford 
driven by Beverly Taylor of 4400 
Ave. U.

A second accident occurred a t 
5:04 p.m. in the 4000 block of No
ble Dr. Involved were a  1969 
(Chevrolet pickup driven by John 
Andrew Noble of 3003 Austin and 
a  1983 Oldsmobile driven by Con
nie Shepard Key of 220140th St.

UNIT SYSTEM NOT BENEFICIAL 
FOR EVERY COUNTY!

214 ew m ies In Taiias haw  not aaan any banaBt 
In unitization.

Prior Comrel8elonf*8 Courts sikI ths prsssnt Court 
havo evslus lid  ttw unit systam. Wt tiov* datarminad that 
thara would not ba a aavbtga arKl could raaull hi addBional 

oaL
Undar our piaclncl syalam an pradnets ahara aqu|p>

WRh tha praaant pradncl systam wo ara abla to 
HMimaln our roods to tha aoHsfaction of Scurry County 
dtizana. WKh tha unn ayatam this would not bo poaaRila.

I ASK YOU TQ VOTE FOB A PROVEN CONSER- 
VATIVE. TOMMY PATE. IN THE NOV. 8 ELEC-
n o tu

VOTE FOR 
TOMMY PATE

Scurry County Commiaalonar 
PradnclS

RA W  A*1 Mr Tew r̂ M a BiWn Te*

ly 965,000 in early September to 
about 430,000 to ^ y ,” the Pen
tagon said in a statement.

There now are 220,000 U.S. 
troops in Saudi Arabia and the 
gulf region following Iraq’s inva
sion of Kuwait on Aug. 2.

Fears about war in the gulf 
sent oil prices up more than $3 
per barrel in the futures market 
Thursday. Light sweet crude 
rose $3.17 to t$6.25 a barrel for 
December delivery contracts on 
the New York Mercantile Ex
change, a key market.

Obituaries

B ertha K issinger
1888-1880

Graveside services for Bttrtha 
Marie Kissinger, 84, of 3000 El 
Paso will be a t 10 a.m. Saturday 
at Walnut Grove Cemetery, near 
McKinney. Rev. Steve Smith, 
p a s to r  of S n y d e r’s F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church, will of
ficiate.

Mrs. Kissinger died a t 6 p.m. 
Thursday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom Aug. 11, 1906, in Grayson 
County, she married Johnny E. 
Kissinger Oct. 31, 1925, in Collin 
County. She was a housewife and 
a mmnber (d the Presbyterian 
Church. She was a  longtime resi
dent of McKinney.

She was {X'eceded in death by 
her husband; a sister, Naomi 
Boswell and a brotho*, Alvis 
Jobe.

SurvivM's include a  daughter, 
Joritta Torrel of Snyder; two 
sons. Gene Paul Kissinger of 
Houston and Billy Fred Kissinger 
of San Diego; two sisters, 
Catherine Glasscock of Wintox 
and Betty Jo.Tumbo of Midland; 
three brothers, B.D. Jobe of 
Winters, Benney Ray Jobe of 
Midland and Aaron Jobe of 
Carlsbad, N.M.; eight grand
c h i ld re n  , a n d  13 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

W illiam  L iner
1988-1880

ALBANY — Services were 
scheduled for 4 p.m. today in the 
First Baptist Church for William 
M. Lino*, 82, who died Thursday 
in an Albany hospital. Burial was 
to follow in the Albany Cemetery.

He was the uncle of Jam es 
Lino* of Snyder.

Bora in Hopkins County, Mr. 
Lino* had been a  residirat of 
Albany fm* 25 years. He was 
retired frmn Burk Royalty Com
pany and was a member of the 
First Baptist Church, Masonic 
Lodge and was an Army veteran 
of World War II.

His wife, Lillian L. Liner, 
I»-eceded him in death.

Other survivors include a 
sister, Ella V. Doyle of (i^ tm an; 
another nephew, A.T. Liner of 
Anson; two nieces, DoUye Reddin 
of Mericel and Earnestine Camp
bell of Skellytown.

G laytus R asco
1888-1998

PETERSBURG — Graveside 
services were set for 3 p.m. today 
in the Petersburg Ometa*y for 
Glaytus Rasco, 94, who died 
Wednesday a t her hinne in Lub
bock.

She was the sister of Mary 
Ryan of Snyder.

Bora in Birmingham, Ala., 
Mrs. Rasco was a  housewife and 
moved from Petersburg to Lub
bock in 1960. Her husband, Ray
mond Parker Rasco, died in 1962. 
The couple was married in C<d- 
orado City in 1912.

She was also preceded in death 
bv two sons, Leon and Trilton. 
She was a member of the (Church 
of Christ.'

Other survivors include a  son, 
Arville Rasco of Levelland; a  
dasght£! , MeBighaoid*—
of Lubbodi; 11 grandchikbm ; 94 
great-grandchildren; and 10 
great^great-grandchildren.

P etro leum  prices
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SCRAP MEETING — T h e t mtemben «f SCRAP (Scurry County 
Rm McbU Agafaut PaUatiM) met TaeaSay aigkt. From left are. Bob 
O’Caaaer, Helen FeiaaaS. Art Feiaaatl. Dan Stoker. Ed McAnally. 
Raxanae Stoker, and Glen Batler. (SCRAP Photo)

Battle continues 
over cash seizure

KINGSVILLE. Texas (AP) — 
Santiago Cantu says the sheriff’s 
department has no authority to 
keep $17,223 found in Cantu’s car, 
and he wants a judge to jail the 
sheriff.

C^ntu, who is from Houston, 
contends that Kleberg County 
Sheriff Adan Munoz is not follow
ing a court order to return the 
money.

The Sheriff’s department seiz
ed the $17,223 in cash found in his 
car after stopping Cantu in 
August 1969 for a traffic viola
tion.

Although authorities found no 
evidence of drugs or other con
traband, the money was con
fiscated under a Texas law that 
allows seizure of cash or other 
property linked to a drug tran
saction.

But on Sept. 12, County Court-

at-Law Judge Martin Chiuminat- 
to Jr. o rd e r^  Munoz to repay the 
money by Oct. 18. Chiuminatto 
ruled in a summary judgment 
that there was insufficient 
evidence to present the case to a 
jury.

Cantu’s attorney, Ralph Paul 
Behrens of Houston, on Wednes-
<lay filed a motion for contempt 
against Munoz, according to the 
Cmpus Christi Caller-Times. The 
motion seeks six months in jail 
for Munoz and $500 in fines for 
each day the money is not repaid.

Chiuminatto will rule on the 
motion at a hearing next month.

“ I4hink it’s another attempt by 
the attorney and his client to shift 
resp<xisibility and try to penalize 
the department that'tries to curb 
the drug problem that infests 
society,” Munoz said of the con
tempt motion filed against him.

Show’s success su rp rises creato r
NEW YORK (AP) — Keenen 

Ivory Wayans, the creative force 
behind the hit comedy “ In Living 
C(rior,” says he never worried 
that white pe<^le wouldn’t get the 
jokes, but he was surprised that 
so many like the show.

“ I knew thore wouldn’t be a 
problem with white people get
ting it, especially urban, him>er 
folks,” said Wayans, who created

COMPLIANCE VISIT — Snyder ISD teacher Daisy Lewis and Texas 
Education Agency representative Brenda Young confer during the 
TEA’S compliance visit this week in Snyder. (SDN Staff Photo)

SCRAP chapter 
conducts meeting

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, fVi. Oct 36. 1960 II

, Scurry County Residents 
Against Pollution (SCRAP) met 
Tuesday night to discuss implica
tions of last week’s s p ^ h  by 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim  Hightower, and to formulate 
goals for the group. The group 
studied that part of the commis
sioner’s report on Colorado d ty  
that deals with the {H'oposed 
“ largest hazardous waste in
c inerato r this side of the 
Mississipi^,.”

According to Hightower, “ It 
would bum 80.000 tons of hazar
dous waste a H  oilfield waste a 
year. It could imperil the food 
chain and the Colorada River 
watershed, which provides drink
ing water to San Angelo and 
Austin downstream.”

Members of local groups a re  
meeting with Hightower and 
other officials this week to ask 
Governor Clements to issue a 
moratorium on perm its for 
h aza rd o u s  w aste -b u rn in g  
facilities in Texas. “Next y ^ r ,  
the Environmental Protection 
Agency will issue impdi'tant revi
sions to permitting regulations 
fo r  h a z a rd o s  w a s te  in- 
cineratcMTS,” Hightower pointed 
out. “We have to see how the new 
regulations will affect Texas.”

In reference to groups such as 
SCRAP in Scurry County, Texans

Against Pollution (TAP) in Mit
chell County, Hightower said he 
saluted their concern. ‘These are 
people spending retirem ent 
money or money they’ve set 
aside for their kid’s college 
education because they care 
about their land and water. 
They’re doing the work that the 
state should be doing. The state, 
pleading poverty, too often relies 
on industry data. Meanwhile, ex
p a t s  enlisted by the citizen’s 
groups a re  finding very serious 
problems.”

SCRAP members are planning 
a public meeting next Thursday, 
Nov. 1, a t 7 p.m. a t the Willow 
Park Inn, to acquaint Scurry 
County residents with the goals 
of the group and the challenges 
facing our area. Prim ary goals 
for SCRAP include; Being a 
source of information for com
munity residents interested in 
preserving the quality of our air, 
w ater and soil; educating 
members to the growing number 
of hazardous waste disposal sites 
proposed for Texas and their ef
fect on our community; preven
ting the contamination of our 
agricultural products in Scurry 
County; and giving financial a i ^  
where required to suppwt the 
group’s aims.

Bridesmaid Seeing Married Man 
Shouldn’t Walk Down the Aisle

By Abigail Van Buren

Grant to restore 
home causes furor

the show and is one of its actors 
and writers. “ I was really con
cerned about the folks in the out
skirts.”

But the fact that “so many peo
ple get i t ... gives validity to my 
theory that people aren’t color
conscious in their viewing habits. 
They’re  content-cwiscious,” he 
said in the Oct. 26 issue USA 
Weekend.

STRASBURG, N.D. (AP) — 
Resentment is bubbling over con
gressional approval of $500,000 to 
resto re  the birthplace of 
Lawrence Welk, the king of 
champagne music.

The project’s leader defended 
the plan to renovate the sod far
mhouse where Welk was bom 
and develop a German-Russian 
history museum and other tourist 
attractions.

“P e trie  are saying we’re tak
ing money away from farmers. 
It’s not so,” Rosemary Schaef- 
bauer, president of Welk 
Heritage Inc., said Thursday. 
“This money was allocated fw  
rural development. North Dakota 
is going to benefit a whole lot 
from it.”

The grant is included in a $52.2 
billion agricultural appropria
tions bill that the House passed 
Monday and sent to President 
Bush.

It piqued the interest of radio 
talk-show hosts across the (M)un- 
try, who have been calling 
Schaefbauer. It also raised the 
ire of Rep. Silvio Conte, R-Mass., 
who said it’s an example of the 
kind of projects the country can
not affOTd during a budget crun
ch.

“What will they do for an en
core? Earm ark funds to renovate 
Guy Lombardo’s speedboat? Or 
restore Artie Shaw’s wedding 
tuxedo?” Conte asked.

Welk, 87, does not grant inter
views, but one of his daughters, 
Shirley F redricks, said by 
telephone from Los Angeles that 
the grant caught the family by 
surprise.

We were astonished and I 
must say embarrassed,” she 
said. “We actually didn’t know 
until last week that the funding 
had even been asked for.”

She said the family would have 
preferred the money come from

KEN PARKER 
board m em ber 

B oja Club

Tbe Boys Clob of Snyder conU nnea to  be a 
(a th e rin f  apot for younfatera  ages 7*18, a  role 
It baa fined since 1955. W ith a to ta l operatlaig 
budget of Ju st OTer $37 ,000 , U nited Way 
con tinues to  be Its  prim ary m eans of support.

private sources, but Sen. (Quentin 
Burdick, D-N.D.athought federal 
money could help.

Welk Heritage Inc. applied ftM* 
a federal grant three months ago, 
after a board member saw an ap
plication in a Farm ers Home Ad
ministration office.

Many in Strasburg, a town oi 
600 in south-central North 
Dakota, say the money could 
have bron put to better use, but 
that the town may as well take it. 
“ If there’s money to throw away, 
we might as well have it,” said 
Fred Martin, a resident of the 
S tra s b u rg  n u rs in g  hom e. 
“Farm ers will get their share.”

eiMOUnMWW

DEAR ABBY: How does a bride 
disinvite someone firom being in her 
wedding party? When I announced 
my engagement four months ago, I 
asked five of my best friends to be 
bridesmaids. They all accepted. I just 
found out that one of my brides
maids has been seeing a married 
man for the last eight months! She 
has mentioned this man’s name, but 
she neglected to say that he’s mar
ried.

Abby, Fve never approved of this 
type ofbeha vior. Fve always felt that 
if people are dissatisfied or unhappy 
in a marriage, they should either try 
to improve it or end it. Now I can^ 
even Io(A at this girl in the same way 
I did before I found all of this out. 
Furthermore, I feel that it would be 
a slap in the face to the institution of 
marriage to have her as my brides
maid.

My mom says I’m stuck with her. 
The other bridesmaids say, “Replace 
her!” My fiance says I should explain 
my feelings about the sacredness of 
marriage and tell her that under the 
circumstances I prefer that she at
tend my wedding as a guest — but 
not a bridesmaid. What do you think?

ON THE FENCE

DEAR ON: Get off the fence — 
on your fiance’s side. Also, give 
her a chance to deny or confirm  
what you “fbund out,” If it’s  true, 
when you “d isinvite” her, offer 
to reim burse her for any expense 
she may have incurred on your 
behalf—unless her hrideamaid’s 
gown and shoes can be worn by 
her replacem ent or returned. 1 
wish you w ell.

DEAR ABBY: Concerning the 53- 
year-old man whose wife would not 
give him a divorce so he could marry 
his 22-year-old girlfriend, please pass 
this on to your readership and put to 
rest one of the oldest lines in history: 
“My wife won’Vgive me a divorce.” 

A man is ntx a child asking his

mother for permission to do some
thing. If he wants a divorce, all he 
has to do is go to a lawyer who will 
file the necessary papers with the 
court.

A summons is then served to the 
spouse. All he or she can do is admit 
or deny the charges in the complaint. 
The case is then heard by a judge 
who will decide — if it has not al
ready been decided—who gets what. 
End result; divorce.

DIVORCED IN MISSOURI

DEAR DIVORCED: This may 
be true in the “Show Me” state, 
but divorce law s differ friun state 
to state. One seeking a divorce 
should consu lt a law yer who 
practices law  in  the state in  
w hich he or she resides.

DEAR ABBY: My 37-year-old 
daughter is getting m a rri^  in the 
spring. She has been living and 
working in Boston for the last 15 
years. She graduated from Harvard 
and has a good income.

My question is, how much of the 
wedding expenses do I have to pay? 
Or what is expected of me?

I am a widow living on a fixed 
income and Social Security.

FDCED INCOME

DEAR FIXED INCOME: Ask 
your daughter w hat kind o f 
w edding she is  planning and 
what she “expects” flrom you.

An offspring who left t ^  nest 
15 years ago would have to be 
cuckoo to expect her widowed 
m other who lives on a fixed in
come to finance her wedding.

T o  o r d e r ‘ H ow  to  W rit*  L e tte rs  fo r  A ll 
O rrosioiio ,*  sen d  o  lo o s , husineos siee,self- 
oddreeeed  ea v e lop e . p loo c lie ck  o r  w o n ey 
o r d e r  fo r  t x a s  (94M  ia  C a o a d a )  te: D e a r 
A b b y . L e tte r  B o o k let, P .O . B o x  447, M o u at 
M orrte. DL StOS4. ( P e a t M  le  la e la d te L l

More homet6wii firms are 
becoming victims of change

DALLAS (AP) — A “real Udal 
shift in the way that business is 
done in the world” has sent a rip
ple effect through Dallas that has 
residents adjusting to changes in 
the local em ploym ent and 
business markets, a  Dallas civic 
leader says.

Dallasites accustomed to dmiig 
business locally, s h t^ in g  at 
Neiman-Marcus or Z ate , work
ing for Electronic Data Systems 
and Southland Corp. aiid banking 
at First National or Mercantile 
are watching those c<M*porate 
giants accomodate a declining 
economy.

The companies have been 
bought out, moved out or sought 
protection in bankruptcy court.

Southland, owner <k the 7- 
Eleven chain, is the latest com
pany to fall. Massive debts forced 
Southland Wednesday to seek 
protection in bankruptcy court.

The reorganization plan gives 
70 percent of the company to 
Japanese investors and 25 per
cent to creditors, leaving the 
founding Thompson family with 
just 5 p e r^ n t.

Dallas isn’t alone in mourning 
the loss of ’ longtime local 
business. Other regions are  ex
periencing similar problems, and 
many could see their banks

duplicate the constdidations and 
failures that consumed Dallas 
and Texas banks in the 1980s, 
some experts say.

“We’ve gone through a terribly 
dynamic era,” Central Dallas 
Association executive director 
Larry Fonts said. “ It’s changing 
almost with the speed of light.

“We’re  going through a real 
tidal shift in the way that 
business is done in tbe world.” 

T h ^  days, it’s difficult to find 
companies that can im itate 
Dallas-based Texas Instruments

Inc. and Trammell Crow Co., 
both of which have retained their 
local presence while building a 
national identity.

Among those less fortunate 
was Joske’s, which was purchas
ed by Dillard Department Stores 
of Little Rock in 1967, and 
Sang«r-Harris. which vanished 
under the name of Houston-based 
Foley’s.

Even -companies not having 
financial problems, like EDS or 
Neiman Marcus, are now owned 
by outside corporations.

Many Texans don’t 
have health insurance

AUSTIN (AP) — Mariana 
Moreno says she loves her 
children, and she worries 
because she can’t provide health 
insurance covonge for them.

“For me and my family, health 
care is a privilege we can’t af
ford,” said Ms. Moreno, of Fort 
Worth.

She’s not alone.
Labor union officials pushing 

national health <;are reform said 
Thursday more than one-fourth 
of Texans, or 4 million people, 
under 65 have no health in
surance.

Once dying breed of cattle 
n o w ^ ak ittg  a  comefaatdc—

AUSTIN (AP) — By the turn of 
the century, the legendary Texas 
Longhorn was replaced by a fat
ter breed of cattle, but the s t u ^  
animal is on the comeback trail.

“Probably the l a ^ t  hurdle 
we have is convincing old-time 
cattle raisers they need to 
change,” Bill Anthony, president 
of the In ternational Texas 
Longhorn Association, said at the 
group’s first annual meeting.

Anthony, an Ardmore, Okla. 
ra n c h e r ,  s ta r te d  , ra is in g  
Longhorns S  years ago and has 
fallm  In love with the breed.

“T hey a re  extrem ely in
te llig e n t. You can  m ake 
hous^ x t s  out them if you want.” 
hesaM.

But it’s not their intelligence 
that is putting tham back on the

market.
“ The bottom line is tbe 

Longhorn has qualities con
sumers want on their dinner 
plates and the qualities many 
ranchers are seeking to develop 
in their Uvestotk,” said Mike 
Moeller, deputy state agriculture 
commissioner.

Moeller said Longhorn beef

S' Ids a greater percentage of 
n beef than any other breed. 

For cattlemen. Longhorns are 
a low-maintenance, genetic gold 
mine.

Descended from Spanish cattle 
brought hare cenkn  iaa ago, the 
Longhorn hns ndnpted to sevore 
climatca, cnn forage on poor 
quality grass, is rasistant to 
several diseases and produces 
rich milk.

It’s the second largest percen
tage in the nation, behind only 
New Mexico, said Meredith 
Miller, assistant director for the 
employee benefits department at 
the AFL-CIO in Washington.

“ Clearly the health care  
system h c ^  and throughout the 
country is not getting the job 
done, and we believe sixnethii^ 
has to be done about that,” said 
AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurer 
Thomas Donahue.

The AFL-CIO had a public 
bearing here in its c am p a i^  for 
national health care reform.

The region including Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Loui
siana is worse than the country 
J? a whole in health insurance 
coverage, ORHinue said. He said 
25.9 percent of people under 85 
have no health insurance, while 
tbe nationwide figure is 15.7 per
cent.

Ms. Miller said Texas’ percen
tage is 1$.9, the highest in the 
r^ k m . New Mexico, in a dif- 
f e m t  region, has 31.1 percent 
uninsured, she said, citing 1988 
figures from the Employee 
Benefit Research Institute in 
Washington.

Ms. Moreno b  one face behind 
thoae statistics. She testified that 
she’s worked for Justin Boot Co. 
in Port Worth for lO years but 
can’t afford health care coverage 
for her three children.

“With my rent, food, child 
care, clothes, gas and car 
r m i r s ,  I don’t have anything 
left over for health inauraacc,” 
said Ms. Moreno
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MARKER DEDICATED TO MINISTER — Dr. 
WyHc (Raff) Henrac and a few ef the dceccndante 
af the Rev. J.T. Trfee aiet at Snyder CcBMtcry on 
Wednesday aftcmean In dedicate a aMrkcr la his 
aMSMry. The Nsrthwest Mithsdist Csafersnce sf 
the United Methedist Chnrchcs is pis ring nuuhert 
an the graves af Methadist siinisters acrass the 
coantry In hanar of their service ta the chnrch. The 
Rev. Trice, whadied la ltZ7, was said ta he aae af 
the mast dynaaOc preachers af Ms tiaM. He was a 
chrcait riding evaageltatic Mfthsdist preacher and 
cavered an area from asrth af Lahhach ta Rahert 
Lee and as far east as Pataam. Snyder was the

Election time in Hollywood; 
lights, cameras and action

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Chevy Chase added $50,000 to 
Republicans enlisted Biurt Simp- Dianne Peinstein’s campaign 
son without his oermission, tittd Angela Lansbury was lam-

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday

S o lvrday, O ct. 2 7 ,1SS0

The stronger aspects of your personal
ity wiN begin to shine through in the year 
ahaad. This is well and g o ^ , provided 
you don’t look down on others or m ake 
unreasonable dem ands of them. 
SCO R PIO  ( O c t 24-Ncv. 22) Even, 
though your intentions will be good. H's 
best to check with your spouse first be
fore you rearrange to d y 's  events or 
schedule. Your prioritiee could be poles 
apart. Know where to look for rom ance 
and you’H find it. The Astro-Qraph  
Matchnfaker instantly reveals «»hich 
signs are rom antically perfect for you. 
M ail $2 to M atchm aker, c/o this news
paper, P .O . Bo k  91428, Clavetand. OH  
44101-3428.
SAQ ITTARIU8 (Nev. 23-Oec. 21) Slow  
down U you find your ideas are in con- 
fHcf with those of your compar>ions to
day. You may have a tendartcy to focus 
on insignificant details to a point where 
It obliterates the big picture. 
CAPR ICO R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) A ssoci
ating with big spenders couM  provide 
you with delusions of grandeur today, 
but if you try to m atch their extrava
gance financiaily, you'll be just plain 
foolish
AQ UARIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) H you 
have any im ^ ^ ant dedaions to m ake 
today, seek counsel and advice from  in- 
tetligm t friends, but reserve the right to 
m ake the final ludgm ants yourself. 
P ISC ES  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) There wUt 
be am ple opportunities around you to

day. but there is a possibility you might 
view them indifferently instead of evalu
ating them with an eye toward their true 
worth.
A R M S  (M erch 21-April IS) If you have a 
m isunderstanding with a  friend today, 
try not to Mow thinga out of proportion  
and  cau se  a serious rift. Be tolerant and 
attem pt to underslarKf your pal's true 
intentions.
TA U R U S  ( A p r! 20-May 20) Beextrem e- 
ly careful today how you conduct your- 
salt in situations that bring you before 
the pub'ic. If you m ake a poor im pres- 
aion. it could be difficull to eradicate. 
O CMIMI (M ay 21-June 20) You're not 
Nkaly to be very successful today if you 
try to im pose your ideas on others. It's 
possible you might cham pion unpopu- 
Ibif views
C A N C E R  (Jane 21-July 22) Usually 
you're a reasonably shrewd shopper, 
but this quality might not be operative 
today. Thinga you buy now could be 
considered white elephanis in the cold  
light of tomorrow
LE O  (July 28-Aug. 22) You’d better be 
prepared to have in your feet today that 
which you don't have in your head. 
Faulty judgment or irrational decisions 
could causa you to later retrace your 
steps.
V m Q O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22« W here do-N- 
youraetf projects are concerned you are 
usually rather com petent, but today H 
might be wise to hire an expert repair 
person to fix somethir>g beyond your 
scops.
LW R A (S ep l. 2 3 -O ct 23) If you have ac
cum ulated som e extra cash recently, 
the tem ptation to squander what you've 
acquired could be very strong. Un
checked a big dent m your bank book is

Kkaly.

Maiizy, Phillips feud over ad
AUSTIN (AP) — The can

didates for chief justice of the 
Texas Supreme Court are at odds 
over a  takvision commercial be
ing aired by incumbent GOP 
Chief Justice Tom Phillips, 

ad includea a himThe clip
from a CBS-TV “60 Minutea” pro
gram on the Texas court that was 
entitled “Justice for S ak?”

Phillips* opponent. Democratic 
Justice  Oscar Mauxy, on 
Thursday made public a  k tta r 
from C l^  in whidi the network 
s a id  th e  p ro g ra m  w as 
copyrighted and that CBS “does 
not suthorixe the use of its broad
casts, in wbtde or in port, for any 
partisan political purpoae. “

Mauxy said Phillips should stop 
broadcMting the ad. Phillips’ 
campaign managw, P at Boriy, 
said she and Phillips saw no n e ^  
todoao.

“In order to safeguard First

Amendment values, federal 
copyright kw s permit all persons 
to make fair use of cop3rrighted 
material,” Ms. Berrv said.

" E x p e r t  le g a l counsel, 
k n o w k ^eab k  of copyright kw , 
advised the ca^^)algn that its use 
of exceipts from ’Justice for 
S a le t’  ̂ fully complied with 
copyright reguktions,’'  she said.

Msuxy Sara the Phillipa’ ad un
fairly implka that he was the 
target of the CBS program and 
rekM ed a  statement from a CBS 
producer saying Mauxy ap
peared to dkeuas h k  support of 
continued judicial elections.

“ It is ironic,’’ Mauxy said, 
“ that Justice Phillips, who has 
based his campaign on h k  in
tegrity, would allow such dktor- 
Uons to ai^)ear in h k  advertking 

not once but twice now.” 
Phillips ako  used a  CBS clip in 
h k  1968 campaign.

Ms. Berry said Phillipa was 
“surprised that Justice Mausy, 
in hk  campaign for the highest 
judicial EMtiUon in Texas, would 
seek to hide from the voters inf or- 
mation presented in 'Justice for 
S ak? ' concerning the controver
sy that surrounded the Texas 
Supreme Court before Justice 
PhUUpa took office in 19«.’’
Ouns N* Roses files suit

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gum 
N’ Roaes has flkd  a $2 million 
kwauit agaim t K m art Corp. for 
alkged unauthorked uae of the 
rock band’s picture and name in 
an advertisement for a  toy drum 
set.

The band membera “suffered 
damage to their reputation, lose 
of g o ^  will, mental angukh 
resulting from the use o f the> 
advertkm m it without th d r con
sent,’’ acording to the Superior 

(e d n e ^ y .Ckurt kwauit fUedWs

farthest west that he traveled. Pietered from 
kft to right oe the freet row. Dr. Hearee; James 
Davidson, grandsoa; Erls Rkhardsoe, great- 
great-great-graeddanghler; Vivlaa Dovidsee 
Williams, graaddaeghter. Seesnd raw kft te right, 
Mary ABcc Simpsoa Webb, great-graaddaaghter; 
Peggy Trice Vereea. great-grseddaeghter; J.T. 
Trice, graedsoe; Mrs. Dave WlUkau Jr. Bach 
row left to right Mrs. James Davidsoe; Kathy 
Trice Rkhardsoe. great-greet-freeddaeghter; 
Steve Rkhardsoe; Mrs. James Simpsoa; aed Mrs. 
J.T. Trice. (SDN SUff Pheto)

basted for what critics called 
“Dktortions, She Wrote.’’

It’s lights, camera and political 
action in Hdlywood, whow a  few 
gtddoi words from a celebrity 
can speak decibek louder than 
dozois of stump speeches by 
politicians.

Movie and television stars are 
getting behind gubernatorial 
candidates from parties, as 
well as Big Green, a  sweeping 
state environmental initiative.

As the political free-for-all 
nears its Nov. 6 election day con- 
dusion, one cartoon ceMirity 
found himself backing a cause he 
didn’t embrace and a  highly 
regarded TV star opposed a pair 
of measures she didn’t nilly 
understand.

Bart Simpson, the animated 
underachiever of TV’s “The 
Simpsons,’’ was quoted a t Imigth 
in a  Republican news release 
about Dmnocrat Fdm tein’s use 
of crib notes during a  debate 
agaim t U.S. Sen. Pete Wilson.

“ If you’re  gonna use cheat 
sheets, man, use ’em right,’’ Bart 
was quoted as saying. He even of
fered thk  advice: “The best k  
taping the notes in your shoe, 
d i ^ . “

The Fox Broadcasting Co., 
which broadcasts “The Simp- 
som,’’ nevo* gave pomission to 
use the character or hk words, 
but B art’s creator, cartoonkt 
Matt Groening, shrugged it all 
off.

“That doesn’t  surprise me,’’ 
said Groening. “Republicans 
think they own everything 
anyway.’’
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